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i~ AAiwi. 49. 
Onpd W-dk S_4rr. 
Srlri.J Oa Baw4
Jew* «. ciarwd ..rd
the toorte- 3i WUten »
a was released yeserday by ta 
Sowaa Connty Coon afte- »»»■■*»- 
toc a SSJXM bond far his 
aseg b^are die Graad Jury wiiKh 
The Rowsd CoBKty Beard tl ttmv^es ae*t Miautay. 
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oreamL wtm they w at Waw.iw ?hiBp(uae 




red trdd rtew the aeobfa
ami. BDder *e sperrtBoo ol started over her. V irifcii to 
Mrs. Mabel .Altar and Eamre officers she told tat Adkna 
CcoL and coontr school saps--- wanted te to ■■■m** wih hn M 
vtsors and bealth eoardtators. bis home, wtnle Stetteta awiiTiil 
I the steak are bmi( painted m- te to a'eoBpmty *mw,
I sale ml wtoide. jLBimsiiJ irrg Ftownl smtes. fior Stetan
, •tolors are bemg ate eei the in- were bold s the Lee CesKtery.
sde walk. Othm- terwatkias os- the place at Wfwfay afte>
. ed <n 'aalls are < niiLali such as som. the £aal rtai banc mni by 
; artractive bulletin bujiiis tor d»- B*'" Bay Wbae.
, piaytog popik war*. fttw*h«.iank SurvTA-iag are bis wde. I^teta 
with a berte tor tooantuig good Keson Stepteis and a son. JadL 
piesres and alphabet srtps. wm- live ?ms aid. Tbree ertte chit- 
dow pJTM« matim bemitiful bv oa- d'—' piw«t»w4 .i«wlfc
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, panel drapm irhics me p«tt»w1 Stephens and Mary EQen Fraley 
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ted and veam ako add to County October 13. 1913. recess^
' toe actracavsiM at ta and ^ wte«wp ai the schook here.
------ ------ - and spest aU te life m this cma-
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tann. mxahrth ] 
'▼an Antwerp. B.
Hkhafl oa Co, a
BMom Maytag. Jotansmt Graeery., 
Carr Lmbar C«w Big SttaeFted-
Fflr this the stver am 
wtffiiiim,itey kwaiiled bin. 
The Oak leaf Otnur
Cox. Uurehesd center, praered 
Kx field goals and sx tae torows. 
to score la -A toe wtaaers poAts. 
Ainatig toe tougte •»—t toe - ^ adtohon be nefa Hu^es. bighiy 
Will znees are se°iw Vetted 9 loot 4 sach cwiter of 
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tu. w aw 1 Sw»«; CoantT-
Bmran it Moruhaad Stm^krA^
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M. .Gacnd. Gfatas DapL i
■rn 1*^ Gaite Ka 





SgL Martoi met hia <teh. BfBy Bmtfcx, b» ste
SoBBy AUsl « toot. I-mdil 
■*te. who'k starting te iborthl ter. 
........ ........................be Bteefaf Brack.
Brecto-s actetule; 
*oY- lA—Craysmi i 
ter. 20-anaeil i 13-7. far toe first air» -
tec. 2T-Owineviile at Kedc..‘ Boy Stewart caOabvated with He painted
------ • at Coot to make -toe Moreted rietarr
k. 'SteraR » into toe waU tee- bmigbt S2.000 worto and crated 
M' toe hatorL box emiaued playing tam to toia county. ^ sid.
__ ’ It mas aceoary a> take torra The total todmdual auifa far Ida »v-- « '
Mm-1 strtchm in a bad cut after toe ta county a S7S.009 wtih M.- kwwrkmrges
■-------Hnghw paced TaCaten: OM m them in T >w>*.
with 12 pottitL 
The Moreted H’e ' than 350 <
bto km mi itt te
Feh. 7-ML StBiiug at ML
-------------------------- - Fkb. 5—toaferniBe at 1
rnmiiiom m me dai ting fte. Bei eOe. 
«a-Littewfflhtednraiheeamri fbfa
ote Fm* rtaltT. who beta 'State., 
tep te tee-op m n Fbh.l9-OB«eMQat(BteB]
te prarad to he a kig srarfaH Feh. W Mak at Itesrafa.
nitntey, te Coach Telfeed ^r. ** teemded
Gesedan eapeea mrerar aanptoi-; deet- a ims. toe te^w-.toatt charge.
aflbnt-
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— (2> Kurd. _
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The !<i«tnral G«s Sitintioa
With the advent of ccld weather. Morheadiam 
are ejeinc another possible shortage at “natuiai 
gas." We have beat told that the supply would 
be ample tha yean that the shortage last winter
wastber^ultofabrohenmamneartheg^field;, ^ ^
but we’ve ^ lots of escuses in the past and we re ^ oc^irred
beginmng to view this gas proposition like the; ;q out community happened <m( 
tale of the little boy who cned -woU.~ | Ncvembs Utb. I personally 9W.
There u not a consumer m Morehead who is I “d have VitneMes to prove tt. There u not a consumer cSiaries Eelley. sue foot-twa
r.aDo I 2Z0: WUiiam Lane, six
a the (foot-one. wei^t 30 and James 
»er six foot tall, weight
not fearful that the gas will again fail 
up <m cold days. It has always happmu
past, and despite many aaurances everywe re-^
mam« to 6e Shown. I ox mils 1
guns of I
Tfce Youth Cotter M<r
The Touth Center menentcit has be« re'-ived 
m StorebesKf by a group of proffemive and fbr- 
»ajd-thinkinf atirens. It is to he hoped that 
then- mdeavors will/oe fmitfuL instead of cast 
toward failure as such mervaiwits have best in 
^ past.
That Morehead needs a Youth Center is a re- 
epusste .-eaiized by most oQiens. It is semrally 
agreed dial ji this one respect we are not as 
modem as die conunuruty in which we live
Controversial issues oetween people, who were 
all trying to reach the same goal. kJled pre%oous 
Touth Center movements. It can doom the presmiX 
mterpr.se
We weil realize dwt those are promoimg the 
Touth C«!ter project have a difficult p.-oblem to 
overcome; we weU realize that if they successfuly 
aeeure the Ceiier that it wUl only be after much 
hard work. But. we hope they do not lose sight 
of the fact that they are pioneering a great good 
w Morehead and Rowan Ciainty. whudi if started 
in the right path will always be a worth-while 
mttimtioii.
The News pledges its full support to the Touth 
Caittr. and to those who are worfcng towards its
It IS true that |tr. EyL the manager of die t. C.
Toting Conpany which aipplies gas from the North
For* field, has worked all summer to insure ui _________
an ample supply this wmter. The gas company i an^ sail hot from ^
conur have no better repmaesnaUve 
uUy-Uk
plot of Und.i 
t ww of our city, with; 
not kos than 12 gauge; 
calibrei TbeM men (I wiU call 
ihawi super-tnen} had over thetri 
that were smoking;
.. ■ -.'named through the baireis of stod; 
*®”^!gmis. -niMe men il should sv| 
arking Mr. dyL But., becsu) bopfied a rabod. wei^iingl 
rcgan&cto of our reflect for Mr. EyL the fact re- 1than one pound and affUcted; 
»T»air.« that MorehMd deserves an ample supply of ' with oileremia. The said rabbit |_ 
dus utUity. was ready to die before it waS'
w. ho^ M .rtn b. tha ■iSS’S^aiTh.Sci,
year; we fear there wiU not be. Tune will t^ blood-suckers. I am ^hingv
----------------------------------------------------------- like this and I think it is hi^
More fasw* Posted -use that B. White was a getting
1 grand-jury together to put a 






L<a«>i (or No^oAi, 18
: -ins hunt- Oisohlerf Ex-Servtce
^ ^ ” Men's Sews
By CI.ACM S. SnOWLS 
Exce.-Scey. tHrihliii Ex-Service 
Steu'« Baud, Wattw Bldg.
We Are Proud of Dr. Blaek
The old«r citizens of this aanmunity take justi­
fiable pnde in the accorapiisfamgit of Dr, J. W. 
Black, who retired dus week as Execuuve Secretary 
of the Kentucky Baptist Asso^ution.
At the age of TO. Or. Black, a nauve Monrtiwdiaa 
and former pa«or ofihe Morehead Baptist Church, 
retires from a life-IcRg work with the piauditk of 
his fellow-men. He was particuiarty atterested in 
let—inwy and it is truthfully said that he has made 
Scotueky more -Mlgstop Consnous'* dian any olhA'
Local spor-.smen report they have focnerTTi55F®quietis 
fields posted dus year than ever jefore. They are
discovertns -Jie "No Hunting' sign on farms which .Uiother thing about
diey have nunted for years. ng—if you have se«i a guy
_ If. no, Mr, Fn™.r on. h«i „ .bout
.ace in ilowan County: it’s not because our rural Meadows. I mean the guy who 
neighbors are any less kindly dian they have been the dog is named M»dows.
m the past. But, much of this land posting can be The doe ,s Poimer or Ponio. 
attributed to the ill feeling built up rf'ii-»«e the It « die best bird dog in town.
•shot gun shell- sborta^ Three of them we.'e out with it _ ..
Wehadtoe opportoty to talk with several | itched' it*and the wimito .^1 World War n
“** answer was about always j ««* it to a local restauram and u^ged to hold od to then
the same. When the farmer couldn’t get sheUs. | bad it cooked to ha taste. They seoaration from service, in —-----------------------------------------,
he rtgbtfuUy resented sane -aty slicker- coming I haven't fimad out yet whether it ^ Government ,f.! a dischane fnan the serviee
out on his farm with in apparou ne^er-failing 1» hlacA-tod or an wiglish ^ insurance fta- due m- ** !
«PPlT. (sparrow. ' dividuals wha upon return to I S2 c James C. Dava a hane «;
I»ow. it's a case of hte true amnsmea suffering ! ev_. «.,rh W O®** themselves » has re-'
of the eartr OBieh (Acts •:«; U:
I 111 proved to be a Miidiig tar like 
, Symg embes from • baaiv Sre.
' ■hrM believers ilgtstcd many ore 
ares sf they were Aatteied atooad. 
Tbe mmutiy by Philip In Sa- 
oiana «u paralleled by toat cCpcvE grovt; ,
: others IB P
—— ^ • IB AnOoeb. That great oty waa set
Mrs. Carrie White, who has; ^ j, ^
seen working ;n Mumce. Indiana. ^ mighty cHy. rich u
relumed, to her home Saturday., ^ m an
Mr and Mrs. Eimmt Blaton are| ^ on. But toete b ^Mid God to 
making a trip, to Indiana this a great e«aw Mttrtatt*
'wedt. \ tesomouy. Gcd taPda to da aaw
Rev. George White has chuxeh! atma <aaa. tar toaiiigii. n Cw.
at the Pine Grove School budding,'S: 17; faa. M;* “ “
rr third Sunday m the nmtth-j BiS). 
Sgt. Ceorga A. HaU hM heoii l A R p m:S-X
______ I of hte tru «»nsmea suffering I these Sunday aft«noon pitch
from the bad feeliag left by the hunter who seeurwd ; games have to strm. and I bere- 
his sfa^ by eonmving and manorvemg with with openly start a one-man cam- 
some fnmds who owned a store, or who bought pmipi against them. Jim Niekell Nauonal Service Life Insurance 
diesn from the hla/.y mar¥m* . caught Sana AUei’s Jack' last is now good fm eight years Ji-
Sunday at f o'clock. It was re- stead of five years under
many i
I fords Life Insurance for tbcae in- ^
‘ dividuals who. upon return to I 
civU life, may find the selves, ‘
uninsurable under commerr.al, -------—_____ ,
life insura-nce requirementi. , i-«ved a discharge frtwn the Ar^.; ,^uKb st Anttock.
a thirty day furlcaigb wtth hts:
Mitt ahteb mskes (task
sllinto, -ThebaBdtta 
aitb Unle wsto
great arttuher bttlsved 
uznad to On Lad.-* 1 
and mine might Isan i
Pvt. Chester White has reeetv- X otlUBg to taDewttup wUh «
Dr. Black's very coumesance speaks of a life 
well spent. Merefaeadians are proud that be is 
a native of this community for he has been a great 
in the Baptist Church and
Th. yamtsar .Mo . to, « " 3,” ‘J r.li. Wdi™ to. b. -to. Pro.- ^ _ 4. „ mj,
great difficulty wntiiig wtUun the snare his shirt, hut had to ouit to eet .. . .. — m.. . e ‘ ?“ .
to. ".i-is -
; nmr b. M.I. to i. - —• —. “ I>c«"bCT ' 
two pain cf pants.U BOW can be told that some of Hitkr's r>~efT 
friends shunned him. Success it seems, turns more hardli ttiough material 
lieadi than baUtvU. • one pair for him.
I»«3. I to tor
t BbOitucky of splendkl s Six fett tmdsgttwxid awaits tbe Bmtonst who 
speeds along diia tirea. Take u ea^. to you can 
enjoy Thanksgiving with the ftmiily.
ftgtoldag Dm iiMs
The voters at Rowan County ssved wbeb^ t
both the' Dtt&oeiats and Repuhlifans at the Nb- 
Yonber 6 eiectiaD.
Broaking down party lines in an unyietedented 
aunns’. tbe voters scratched tfattr ballott with 
litUe regard fartje circle under the rooster or log 
ohm. Httetof)^ it has appeared to us that tbe 
Dsnocrau have been more prone to scratch, but 
in this eiertian registeed voters of both parties 
used the stmicil freely u> cast tber ballot for tbe 
“man- instead of ,lhe party.
We found rock-r.bbed Democrat precincts going 
ter some Republicans; lor tbe first time in its 
hislory Big Brushy. Number 20 precinct, cast the 
majority of their votes fer Democrats in two races. 
Tbe results ttmw that the people showed little rc- 
^ l^rd for their party registratian.
Atthougb a supporter of the two perry 
knowing it to be the :
DtosT get ymxzittf an arved op for Thmikicfv- 
ing. Take tt easy on the higkways.
-poUcim attoidancc are: Nola Faye HaU. -tie was i 
imued after December 31. 1940 Joann Blanton. Wanda White.; more tmpertaet tost a mae be gM« 
are still good lor five rears from Rut»t Brown. Clenms Blanton, ebaa tost be be bnlBeas B be is to 
tbe date when 'Jwy v?ere issued Bernard Stone. ^ edify yoaeg eimverta. He m
plus thr« y«r, additional from; The Pine Grove School has new ’ tt to. Htty Chms.' He ^s ■!>>
visited tbe itold Pauline Bucttoer. I told you. bought 1944 hesi®before you left th« if you , unttl IB52 before be needs to be-1 ^ and told the children
m^ed thtt frmn Mesro-' gin wteying about reeimvefai«*.i ^ hiku stvy The ehfldr« have
Our boys ooxipying Jagten warn to <-»ww» bane.; 
and we canT hlmne them, Paying S2fl for the: 
evening newspaper a poor fun.
would eat yon op. and tbs Btaflt-| ready bast 
er's eoolring is a wfaoie-loC-better jhe three available plans 
than tbs at tbe Brow* Derby or by the ehertgr
- laiSardie's.
(kM. gn.
• sad J riniito
. 3B. X). & 1
If you csi. If anyone fin* Walter Carr’s, ___
lewu. i purse (lost in the vicimty of the Tbe insurance
■______________________________ TtoU Tha.,™, hro, it to m.. It «" U» MlM-T~r MvM p,™-
Bill Noonan. ^ Brisbane. Australia and year and before tbe md of the
------------------------------------------------------------.he finder sent it to Morehead. I «ght-year period, wrthout ei-
During tbe war years the flea populatioa kept thmk the finder of fius purse, if awimatirtn The policy may be 
“cm the jump." They have built up a long list of he 'seeps it. is no better dian a converted to one of tbe three fol- 
reserves. according to a noted entomologist. ■ Jap dog. He is showing very lowing plans; ordinary life. 20-
------------------------------------------------------   ^ little thought for one of tbe guys payrnent life, or 30-^yment life
We told toe ytxm^tB- one evening that be ate;'"'**® through hell for us. maximum amount of pro-
like a little pig. It didn’t help maoen any wha i ____, ~®~T ... . ^^^ 'tectian is afforded, in each
__ saying Bible i
scar Dons Sparks viated tbel
i*»i seboo] on Monday , «T“ » w wixuij ■»
The 4H Oub cris are finishing^ ^ * yomig cwtwert itoBn.
linwumt, Into this oew II II i^tt itoMtasM theu^ pmafiires beftre starting unit i “
(wiginal- »f i*t*tr sewing.
Support tbe Victory Bond Drive 
Buy Victory Bonds. leliM - Said. Getts • tor toll hour.
a a !Ww 9
Coniiniss]on6r’s
utod It Antlock. It may have bttd 
Ca|a • 'oeaiure of eaetempt (aaa Acte
ijaW » a; I Pet 4i;«. tod tt wee e rw
________ markably watetoe name tor Aeae
out tt p
he told us later that a ptg is a hog's little boy.
tbe News nevertheless i s the county eldiifii'mi
A fellow told us 
be paid 40c for a reesstly that at a tught Huh Elaa of milk. No wtader the
heavy vote and the veering from strict party lina 
credence to our contenfion that the peqile
One of ihe moat beautiful sights .
m COMMONWRAI.TH OT 
KKNTTCKT. , 
ROWAN CtMCUn COCkT
D live amid tottr old a
, . I. iito_ the mwimun) level pramumI have ever ••
from toe air
Sunday aftomooB. and I was reel-
ly impressed by the bemity o< the I««« Table of MortaUty. 
farms and mountain. ... One The Oranary Life Policy pram- jMeOe Sweewr. et at 
would never think that withm 30 imts are payable NOTICE OF SALE ! ligxei tor the wtode worid. Tbe kte
judgment and «■- i «< ’Otrisr <
fimaU. They study the a
Maults iralicate that diey are choosing tbe men 
^lo win serve than best.
____ _____  pahlieity photos usually show thei««iButef of Morehead we have a.Ufetime of toe insured. ; g,______________ _____________
public all the gr><:»d talat that is uncnvwed. I turkey torm wifli fifty-five bun-' The 20-Paytnent Life Policy gf «au of the Rowan Circuit
_____________________________ _ _______ |dr*d turkeys on it provides toaJ premiums shaH he-couit rwidefed at the October —— —
Gcah, it’s gonna be swell when w« can buy: , Z?~L ; payable for 20 years. At tbe tt»d 1945. Spaeul Term, m the a«>
•Onisr lOstfM is
our favortte oos of meat again. We're sick and 
fired of getting hot temgue and cold shouder.
KhflwH StBYcrr
While It is pleasairf each year to look forward to 
eating the preserves and tbe “put up- canned fruits 
ami vegetables prepared by the womofolk. it is
In Iceland a fifth of Scotch sells for S40. accord­
ing to a service man. Fellows who buy it at that 
price make a fool of tbenselves even before drink-
riiketheflBeimtheBdeafo;tbe 20-year period, premium ^j^^e cause. I dmU _ _____
a bOT written like ^ paymaits cases and the insurance for tale at toe Court House:
What shaJ I do to be oved. us force for the rwnain- j„ ,h# Crtr of MnrehMcL
Beneath -omenoe had —«—- ..........................
not nearly so pleamni to think of th*w» siaviBg 
neh fan over a red hot stove in ao overheated 
fcitchen, preparing tome good things for our wm- 
ter's pleasure;
> Tbe ample truth is tbaf these same wommfoDc 
have been very much over-worked members of 
their households, and so it is grafifyiag to report 
''that extmisive scuBtlCc advances rfimng the
. war have almost certainly doomed kitchen slavery.
Already many busine» caucerns are planning 
whole meals of frozen fresh foods, available at any 
time of file year. The
Tbe Japaneae evidatty thmk civtlizatiaB ia a 
good idea, and that somebody oujghr to start it.
-Try Jack's Oallttaiie Bsnedy 
And under that someone had 
printed; “.And. prepare to meet
This Dcw name waa bilaiidad to to-
ttoduee sod mark tbe dlfhraBca be­
tween Jews and GttRflca w the we 
der of the inwred's life for the Kentucky, to .the highest and best, Ji»
face amouA of the policy. bidder, ah pubLc auction on the chnst The terra ■CSutofiaa’
Tbe 30-Paymttit Life Policy (MiI day of Novembe. I94S, at. erideifir potota to tbs perttn tt 
provides that premiums sban be One O'clock P M.. or thereabout, Chnst. aitt to tees who »» 
payable for 30 yaus. At the upen a credit of six (S) months., eUud with Sm as St 9
J- West of 3 r.H.Gftf-
mppocratw. 1» G^^osopher^^ysician.:.^ ir.hented a bunch of money;£ace amount of toe policy. itaming approximately 40 acres in ^
known as toe “father of medione.- lived to be -h- dennt and askittl rh««. vetemns who desire to!™^ and the other containinv ar»- tb« Itf* «f Christ They g»w
IBS -4»_ -w m- -—a.- ;r u. --i. --------------- . -where toT". in-lconvert or reinstate tbetr policim' proximateiy 10 a«es. which land “”** everr mao seamUnf to ms
Yawk ha- bought a drug-store in 5a7™«» «« the insurant*, to-wit; , ________
OwingsvtUe. j continues at force for tbe femam-| Two tracts or parceU of land) ttto Thomas)
This r«mnds me of file fttlowider of the insured’s life ft* the iying adjoining one anothir. con- ™we believers at abdscs iw» 
ns  f h j t only bore toe a
I akL We wander if be tonk his < ticket.
Use to the best advantage what you have wbe« 
you ^ Early to bed. early to nse . . . And your 
packets won’t be emptied By hold-up guys!
—G. J. W.
epiired the agenL “It don’t make'contact 3€r. George I- is known as the old Jim Sweeney oew.found Jewish hrethi« to Judea. 
aUlsanonis. the Asistant Executive: place and adjoizmig the old John: ^
home lockers for preserving deep frozen foods 
has reached a point whme more rtia»» ^ eom- 
mtmity locker plants are now in operafion. and 
plans are under way for a sizeahM expanaion fit
Frozai meats, in various cuts, are to
swear in stores, and detp teaman oa the taima
In the Kirby Cemetery. Essek. En^and. is a 
topib dated 14^ with the foIIawiDg lines efaistted
providing a constant, fresh meat supply.
It has been the research war* in paper, paper- 
bosud and other pulpwood products that has mm!e 
deep freefing pracficaL since (sily by developing 
a tafiitproot mouldproot and tgupa attire resistant 
package has it been possible to 'preset ue a variety 
cf different foods in the same deep r-—ling rmitw
The rapidly growing demand for deep freezer 
pnefea^s and other pulperood products is indirated 
by tbe current reerniPtumt prugram fbr woods and 
mai workers bttng jointly cmductrt bse by tte 
pulp and paptt indtatiy anl toe U. & Employmett 
Service. R is rttleeted in toe orvtt need by nulla
When toipa like fitties 
Swim bsieeth toe see; 
When men uuUtiipped Urds 
atoQsam toe dry;
Shan lie.
C. I. ingsnui^ wiU probably result in signs go­
ing op in Japan reading somtthfiig like this:
In front of file anpsur's palare-
In toe fortified Tokyo a 
“doa^ For Altsafiacs.”
difrerwice. I got bnsines D a mista inn IS:
i Secretary of the Otobled Ex-1 Alfrey lane; the Jake Crosthwaite 1.4).
.nice tot gay my' Sernce Men s Board, who is our 1 lands aod what was formeriy Little that to meb a *nrb
hen-hou.<e if I didn't want lo seD: gpeyialist. oe one of iknown as the Tuiuer Crosthwaite “thttword tt G«d grew md bbuIO-
our Field Secretanes
Craastoa Stool Ne«
Those having pttfect atteodance 
Its month are: Eighth grade;
Wilda Oeboid. Seventh grade; 
Ulah Debord. Oara Cooper. Ltta 
raiirini L«
est American Legwn Poat Servtee 
Officer.
No otbe- form at insurance iton 
give to nme protectfim at to 
e low coat.
Conn. Sixth grade; Stdla Mme- 
hones. Bewie Litfleton. Lyto 
Slnss. Eugene SttgaU. Fifth grasie;
Margie__________ _
The uw®" grades are decfsat- 
ing the room for Thmika-
giving aod eusbiug on bealtB 
posten.
The foQowing pupils fit tbe low­
er room have pet frit attsidam 
so far Sherman Canton. Dtmtthy
Patricia StlgaD. 1
We have two naw P«^ «»
«L They are Late Liffletou and 
Farzis Vain.
There have ben sawal a^
t the State, or tbe near- . . top of the hm a' plied" <cf. UiS).short distance from toJeking River. | were dm 
and being tbe same lands tot: and wiky
wwe wwiveyetl to Jama Sweeiey | fbttr toetows tt 
by Lee Hurley by deed dated toi **
CpL Walter B. “Tag" Catvot 
arrt^ home Sunday to ^end a 
twsity-seven day fntiimgh with 
wife and anaT 
Barbara deft, and
Calvert ha just rttarnrd to 
Stata after rightem tnoiths o
sovit*. Be ha served wito 
to ground frna of the- Air 
Cops te atanott three yeeia. At 
the ad of fato ftirinngh he will 
return to Cinriimatl frw diatorga
soma te t
lOth day of March. 1907. reeord- 
Dee* Book No. 13 at p 
234. ami by deed frem.T. C Bn 
and wife to Jama Sweeney 
deed dated .September 20. 1930.
Deed Book Na 
20, page 300. of to Rowan County 
winch rtteicBce 
hereby made fer a mpre parrifnimT-
dcscsipaan.
Or suffirient thereof to (vodna
be made. For tbe porttiase price, 
■ purchaea nmst execute bond, 
with apwwved securities, bearing 
fidoest front the day of ate; 
until fid, Bfui having the frwee 
and tttas tt a jodenent. Bkj 
win ^ p^paieJ to e^^ty 
pranpOy srith thoe toms.
W. J. SAMPLE, M. a, 
Rowoi Orcuit Court.
to to i
boe. Jatt ao. to array tt to tm* 
looks to to borne etaiteh. to loeaf 
gotbering tt God’s people. Aa an^
would too It tow tt to baa tt tta
tndtBaisar to tott
bility, tot toy would art weak bard 
la aupport tt to aettve aoBf. So 
to eanaa tt Ckrisfian mlttiaB caw 
aet go ahatti tt ft mutt dapand a a
hone ebureta whto is MHtiwlIy
Tba cbm* at Aattah way^ ^










at Its loeg o^-CTscas service.
Mr fogram has retam- S, SgL Lannir K. RaU. Jr. Route
der the attack o(
ootof theusebyht^'tar»lT inewwed »itfa the amv^
umiama ot aynttat^ cf the po*war items. It will 
*“*’*™* ^ [be DO trick at alL he said ter a
. iiiiiiwfcrutt' ^ PU' together a _______________
ttasee or tear course meal hy mak> td after a lew days visit U
ing use of the canoed foods tee ^ rir.mnnati Ohio, 
dwuld AorOy find <» giueery g^v. Delmore Cooper is startmr 
shelves. a revival at Muses Mills Sunday,
Among the new foods he listed -g^. cooper is the pastor
• - 5 ham-^^
bacon, seafood
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
csi't stall the engine beauw 




tL. n u. j . ann  __ .
a member of the Dr. HaTold BlaBT
'rBU ay, TkawLe
is tenned by the Wednesday night with .. Voters, Pledges Frieed^ Office
Peace GrSan
“When you cottie 
■wnremg and your c 
up oi the first try. you 
the research men of the F<*d /> . . mj
Engmeerhig Lahotteory. w h o CdB AlltlCipate NeW 
fouial a way to prevent moisture — 1 I? J C
trom terming in the distributor.-' t.aim»d fOOdS OOOD
the Coliins Bdotor Company point- ______
«d out today.
current. I ^th and honed Fannin. Eula HemoWs, were the'
piests of Juanita Bnles Sun-: { deeply appreciate the confi-
.riay ; daice and trust'you placed in me
______ • Ov elecung me as your County
LHtf. Brasky Stlwil : Court Clerk for the next four
i: S to U — 1 to
Alka-Seltzer
SIDLE NEWS
Due to the crowded conditians years.
P\X Ivan Deb'.n nas r;cei\-ed Little Brushy School a new You ha%-e placed a trust in me 
__x honorable dUcr.ar3e from tee teacher has been added. She is that I will not %'iolate- I will do
--------- Armv after ser- 'x.g ji Germany cUfton Johnson. ^7 uunost te make you a piod
^ Now teat the pc.nwar era has for tee past sea'-.r-.i .-nonths. He 5^ ^isfer- Clerk and you -aill always find.
When motstare forms in the become a reslity with tee down- tetumod home W-w-esday. Sun- Shariiey Thev are a frtendly welcome at
distributor, it causes hard start- ,j, j3pj„_ ciUieis of Rowan day he and Mr^ Dec-rd had as "fLcks. Edith DewiK. vhenes-er you come m.
............. ..... ............. ........................................................................ .... %"“• it- Eumgartr..:^. Loa..= Smcc^., jouri
Cranston, her
' office
mg. Ford engineers designed a ^3^ look forward to dra- ijjcir guests h-s .
%ead-air chamber between |he developments in aimed Mrs tViy Deborn 1





C E. Bidhop Drnf Co.
Man ha
Thorasourg. Linda Thomteurg.
_____ _____ _ -..........-..............- --- ---------------- -Mrs. William Vivian Tbornsdurg. Pauline
' stops awistuie formation. In prm- oa^caged ter tee armed forces, s-ester. Mr. ar.a iL-s. Monroe ^ Charles Gregory.
; cipie. it works m the same way as according to W. C. Stolk. vice praiey. Mr. sea Mra Elijah Mm. L iLtes
^ vact^-bo^ you t^ ^a president of me .American Can XMX. Mr. mr Mrs. James .^uee-
.1:! I I94e Fords has been unprov^ , g, j^e county undoubtecUy wUl be Barbara. Juanita, i.t 








t Lttle Brushy Wet
beoi used
or insulation, because it 
I wim't crack m extrrae cold 
father and d oil .'esistaoL This








: ““i VS„. Loom, HoU ,r.
: S«o.b^a..p
' teildron in Ohio .ast wees. ; hdqs. Tte BOMBER GROUP-
BLACK CONSTRUCTION CO. 
jS^/Piorr>.
4ipcfc
__ I wuABBm _ S Tears Experience
Set or Write I t For An Ettimiale
BLACK CONSTRUCTION CO.
Offi« i> SUrtiiidUe BU*. Jb«l^ Sy.
9UNDAT - MONDAT 
NOVEMBER It • 19
“IncendiarT
Blonde”
A surprise birmiay party was \ TEZPUR. INDI.A — One of the 
I honor,'3l *■ ~
LaAeH Tee News and Shmto
'^Eb^ower Square^
ly pt .
^____ _ Mrs. Charles; cOdest Heat? Bombardment
wnt, last Wednesday night at her: Groups now m exmance in tee' 
hrtenm Twenty-iwo of .her friends; Army Air Forces, tee veteran 7thj 
proent. Mrs. Egan received | Bombardmen: Group will soon ar- 
many nice gifts. : rive in the United States. |
9Cn. Lydia Ann Coope- is visit-[ Bngating of a lemid that dates: 
Ing bm itoughter. Mrs. D. C | back to December 7. 1941. when 
r-»wwn, and Mr. Caudill m More- planes of tee Group wee attonpt- 
sd. i mg to at Hirfcman Field in
Sgr —A 'erm chBter Fryman Hawaii durmg the sneak Jap at- 
ud dnidtei were the guests of tack, te  ̂Group has
4 SIMI1.E ZiT. Xlirt 
-■V PiiB KU iKSBB n
Mr. and Mrs. Jam« Fryman to*
POPLAR GROVE
is the Philippines. Java. New, 
Guinea. China. India, and Burma., 
Flyittg first in the B-17 Flying: 
Fortress and later in B-24’s the! 
7th receved a Presidential Unit 
Citation ter outstanding perter- 
mance of ditty m Jas-a m early
Mtos Madriine_ M^iil iJ and down tee Burma Siam Rail-




help wanted ad in- 
sBhed in our class— 
Ced SBCticn hrings 
the right sort of re­
sults ter tee en ptoyer.
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Mrs. Jasem Stidham died Mee 
fgovember 5th. Burial i
tte ‘air~‘"'‘*'‘'r Cemeiery (FORD TRUCKS
Mr. and Mia. Rdd McBray* *
tWBiv ^-..ghtBir in East
< 1
“Power of the 
Whistler”
The riiildren baving perfect at- : 
toidance last month are: Bute | 
Inn McBraver. Janice Porta-, r 
Edna McBrayer. Lillie Mae Me- ■- 








____ MM O - M
“Lone Star 
Pioneers”
“Girls tTtee Big 
House”
■ Fultt Fdman McBrayer. and Oin- 
•jHi Fuin. A
The students of the Poplar f 
Grove Schoni -went on a picnic 
Wednesday afternoon. October 31. A 
! Timir guests ««er Mi* Gladys f 
McGill. Mi.=s Be«riee Fulo. Mr _ 
Slone. Mr. Donald J- Me- |
Approved! j
Braym-. and Mr. Joe Slone. Jr.
Improved!
i
Mr. ErVin Thfflnsberry and Mr -1 
rwmar Bams virited the school ■
V>naMfaV. -
BIG BRUSHY
“Riders of Ghost Gty”
FLEMING COUNTY FARMS
W<b.ra.ge«IIM.tFh>iii«C.MIrF.i-lM4. A>,»MrpriMe 
7M waaL Com aver aid let BB Eboto 7M, it 
CSEtoMlUMKtolMk. '
FARM AND HOME REALTY CO.
CAL HAKHOff 
ell4 - . Ffc-rii
RANSOM TODD 
«s,Ky.
Mrs. W H. Rice. Home Econo­
mics teacher at Morehead High I 
SchooL and four of her students ^ 
viatal tee Big Brushy School last y 
Wednesday and made talks on y 
school 'lunrtes. Joy McGui.-e | 
calked on -What Your Food Means ' • 
You” and a strong man and . 
a weak man. She was assisted by | 
Kather-n Butler and Virgima ^ 
Ellington. Margaret Sue Cornette • 
demonstrated pewters on a good I 
school lunch, while Virginia 
giimgmn talked on. “An TnsufB- a 
eient Lunch. |
Those who came to school every y 
day this month are: Mary Nether- • 
ly tngi* I%yli* Anderson, f
Row -Ann Wright, Emma Stabiy, g 
Juanita Skag^ Peggy Andesim. | 
Betty Mabry. Clyde Wright. A
ewtma Mabry, Juamta Skag^ y
Peggy .Anderson. Betty Netheriy, I
Clydia Wnght. Viigiaia Netberiy. H 
Wilma Lewis. Lela Mabry. Violet ' 
Lewis. Leota Mabry. Linden
Mabrey. Carl Ingle. James Ander-
j 42 Types to Choose From j
i , I' I
sow OiS DISPL.4I are represemaave onila of the new FoH truck 
line. Prodnrtion u beinn .Hepped up at the faetor. and we are in 
an eacellent poottion to take care of yoor truck requirements, 
in the list of 42 Ford truck mo.leU and types. you'U Cud just the 
truck yon need to aoswef yoor hauUnp needs at low origilull cost 
and low maintemmee coH. Million, of Ford trucks have been
“roarHesied” to aehiere today-. hipt> standard, in Ford tmrk per. 
forynanee. reltability and economy. That's why repisiratioo. dlow 
more Ford trucks are on the rood today, on more jobs, for more 
food rcRsotts.
tomirm aRXl tTMck k Fopd trttok. They re good tniekd for any
Hurray, Biliy NMh- jj
-riy. and Bug«* Andermm. 1 
Mr. Henry Sipe of Winchester.! 
lod In With dm D. S. Kxe* Scr-!who is wi tee U ^ir er- 
vica. steppol * the school teisj 
and ■
p.pii. about farm firm atA the 
' way » cxro the toast. He 
also pKUuag to- earii.
and a pastor ter tee boUe-: 
tin board.
. Mrs. Jim McFarland and Mr. 
James Boyd visited the Big Bnab 





368.232 in tXMocabee Extends 
Congratnlationt To 
Green; Thanks Voters
I wish to take this means of 
expressing my deep appreciation 
fcr the support I received during 
S Keeping ever abre«t ofthe
in tte election notwithstan^
With the accelerated program 
and activities there was a need for 
a larger office building. The edu­
cational building of the Broadway 
Baptist church. 127 East Broad­
way. was purchased and paid for
VoDmer. superintendent: BCnisten 
Aid SodetT. J. D. Bennett, secre­
tary-treasurer.
ctn Meetlagi
The ICniften' meetliig wiD be 
called to order by moderator M. 
D. Martcm. Louisville, at 7:00 p. 
m. Monday befbre the Genaal 
Tuesday.
uus I will always cherish fond:depar 
recoUKUoo. 01 Ui. omplO. ood oioi u lui compdi« .
Shall always fee! under lasUng'visual aids to be used 
obligations w those who saw fit. the sttte. A feature of the fort^
' to T-e me their support. coming co^Don wUl be be
A, tinn* r wish to DubUcly movmg picture. »
extend my congratuUtions ^rtSTsapS''^'^
successful opponent and wish An ot t» BapUst 
the greatest of success. My 
wishes go to bim that he i 
Bowai
This pr(«nm has always 
largdy attended and very help- 
fuL TbeR will also be a session 
Tuesday. lOKM to 12:00 a. m. Tbe 
meeting will cimvene
the modvator L. O. Griffith John 
W. T. Givens, secretary, and K. 








Dr. Black Had 
Many Experiences
|«r». SO <iul
j' Depardaenla At Work I
Included under the direction of'
: the State Board of Missions are: |
■ Sunday School Department. W. A. I 
Gardiner, secretary: Training Un-1 
. ion. Byron C. S. Dejamette. scere-1 C« 
! tary; Student Union. Chester Dur- j 
ham. secretarv; Woman’s Mission-- 
lary Cmoa Miss Mary P. Win-i 
;oorae. secretary: Western Record-: 
er. John D. Freeman, editor;;
: Christian Education. J. G. Cothran.
THE COaOfONWEALTH OF 
KBXrrCKT.
ROWA.N CIECCrr COURT
offer for ale at the Court Houw 
door tai the Oty of Morehead. 
Kentucky, to the and b0t
bidder, at public auction on the 
19ht day of November, 1*45, at
One O-cioA P. M., or 
open a credit of six (6) months. 
tbe-foOowing desertbed property, 
to-wit:
Two trwts or ptfcds of land 
lying
t n-faf, and having «*• #***
DrmnoOy wi* terms.




taining appemdmaWy 40 acres in 
am the other eoataintug ap- 
10'acres, which land
cooBty'a $4,400 nwta.
It is possible that by ovenight 
ae names of some Morehead «»- 
tributors may be omitted from 
the foregoing list. Any one dis­
covering such a mistake is invit­
ed to notify this i 
Fred T)sdley. at - 
may be given u
d^i^ to reduce the comity's 
War Fund deficit by puttini on an 
entertainment which wfll be 
separately inwwinced.___________
.--------------- - - iiixHiej iiw.* ^-------------— .
is known as the <dd Tim Sweeney ^ turned in. and reports
place and adjoinnig the old John,h,ve yet to be received fr«n 
Alfrey lane; the Jake Crorthwaite Halderoan and from the vanous, 
................................... - neighborhoods. It is be-
F.&A.BL
!■«<*« and what was formerly 
known as die Turner Crostbwaite 
lands: lying on top of the hill a 
short distance from Licking River, 
and being the same lands that 
were conveyed to James Sweeiey 
by Lee Hurley by deed dated the 
10th day of March. 1907. record^ 
ed in Deek Book No. 13 at page 
234. and by deed from T. C. Brown 
and grife to James Sweeney by 
deed dated September 20. 1930. 
and recorded in Deed Book No. 
20. page 380. of the Rowan County 
I records, to which reference -
U..-WI ihal raemgh wlU be raised^ Bner F—
,„bbde o, Moiebe*. b. brie. ^ WEICOMEl
mVSKS TO THE PEOPLE OF ROWAN COUNTY





hereby made for a more particular 
description.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
■the sum of money so ordered to
.».TTNUAP> —— ------- - — n.nnsua tauc u ..» c. A.ub^».u| -- - • ' riraiit I be made. For the purchase price.
*e chartering of the Kentuc.ky director; Kentuc^ the purchaser must execute bond.
Foondauon. the e^larg«^- drw's Home. Glaidale. E. F. Court r«d^ w,th aonpoverf
NOTICE OF SALE 
By virtue of a judgment and or-
'W Boptist u U . l - ei'
*■’ . _________ Glenn.
Baptist Orphans Home.rwrfp^SaS , orphanages, and
N «• rfame ' panded educational program
mg my campaign I shall strive wi m
to assist you m any manner I can.
1 have no bitterness against anyone. w«e^ 
supported me. My cpp<ft»ent 
Again assuring you that 1 J
• not (hey 
a clean and booonble race, 





: signed to strengthen the Baptist 
1 colleges in Kentucky. The church
MATERIALS FOR COVERING
Cpholstery. . - • 89c yd-
Drapery Material---------89c yd.









Opens Monday, Dec. 3
We are now reccivine tobacco for the ooen- 
be sale and we are ready to welcome our old 
customers as well as new ones who may see fit 
to favor us with their patronaac.
We Kuarantee each and every one the same 
fair and impartial service. Write ot call us 




Sure, Tm a little tuckered out, esttina ready for 
this first peace-time Christmas since 1941. The 
folks are eipectina just alittle more this Year . . . 
then of course there's thousands of service men 
and women still overseas that I Imd to take cate of
tint. But. if you folks wUl pilch in and Aooenrfv. 
111 make k ok. To make a meny Christmas for
all of us won’t you start your Chiiilmas Shoppina
nowl m be seeina you December 25th-
Do Tour Christmas Skoppbig 
hMordmad
HoreiMttl mathmrna have teenred 
the best Croag every market to make year 
diTistmas more enjoyable thia year. 
Whether H’s toys ... an deefrftal ap- 
^Baaec . . . cloCbea . . . fnmitnre . . . 
hooka • yea, no matter what it ia - yonHI 
fi.d dm hett right hme in Harehead
T
TO HELP KEEP 
YOlJRCARUP 
CoU weather is a cruel
vofw ear u ship-shape.
BATTEKY TESTED
Wen teQ ytn tnakly »b«tb-
«r rtu need s new battery
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Acciiiaiii sad hi«li repair 
blUs often rewK ...................
^1 S O C I € T Y
UiMes Lottie 
Powers (pent Uu 
LouisvtUe.
Mr. and Mrs. Ovelia Tetmaa 
have moved badt to tjrwmyt.^ 
They have made tbeir home ben 
with Mrs. J. B. Fraley for abot^t 
five mnntla-
MUa .Grace <;4x>per and B€ra. 
Boy SatterHeld attenled 
in Ashland last week.
—:r. Jimmy Reynolds 
Monday in Cincinnati.
Mr. Jimmy Boggeaa spent the 
week end with his parenta, Mr. 
and Mr*. Jets Boggess, in Gray­
son. He attended EJC.EJL in 
Ashland Tbur^y night
Mrs. Jim Rigsby has ntumed 
home after ^tending a tew days
Mrs. Jack Hetwig. Jr.. New­
port is the gues of Mr. and Mrs.
i Belwig |thin ^
Pvt Creed Patrick 
a sixteen day furlough with Mrs. 
Patrick and their daughter, Bar­
bara Kay.
Miss •T»at" Wiggins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Wiggins.:
w^ it s^ an beto it and
her second hunhday 
ry Wednesday afternoon 
mth a party at ha borne. Her 
guests were Martha .Ann Alien, 
Pat-
it has only been by dint of hard! ‘ _
s; CUdraB Honei
and human lives have ttnisi
nek. Kay Patrick, Barbara Glen
Laura Jane Claytan, 
Doeis Bawhee, Boy Winston Rey- 
Blade BCDer. Larry Casuty. 
Larry Riddle, Jim Bob Uuglin. 
asid Ken Jdinson. Delightful re~
Miss Leola Caudill ^'lsi(ed ber 
mother, Blis. Lyda CaudilL txie 
day thin wedt. She is







«u — m — n»
Momiie’s
Beauty Shop
-Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hall have 
as their guests (or a few days, 
, this week Mrs. HaU’s sister. Mm.' 
Joe Hatfield, C^umbus, Ohio, 
and Mrs. Conley Rice. ;
Mrs. Mason Jayne. Mrs. C. B. 
Oau^erty. and BCrs. Bill Sample 
were shopping in Lexington Tues-
RowAN'caurrrr m
far been saved. 1 Kentucky’s two Baptist Chil-
Forest tires will continue to be: dren’s Homes, <xie at Louisville 
a constant danger until the bU eChm- at Glendale, are I
rains have thoroughly anCb Planning to beak gtonnd in the
packed down the fallen leaves.' Spring of ne« year tor two enm-i 
The Banger earnestly requesU P‘«“_n» plants designed along
dosing of the war ptents ted 
caused omoy cases of child and 
wife desertioa.
each and every person who goes the most aiowved .nrnden lines, 
into the forest to be extronely accoiiEuip to 7. 7. Cooke. Louts? 
careful with Ore. Do not smoke! ville. Chairman of the Thanks- 
whiie in motian. never smoke: giving’ OSerinK Cammittee, which 
game out of a boUow tree, and | has charge of raising the large 
build warming fires only when i funds leuuiiel for the project. 1 
necessary, then building them Inl Mr. Cooke that both^
mfe place and being sure they,of the present Children’s Homes 
ore dead out b^ore leaving diem. 1 are aueuuafoO. and in every way 
The National Forest is every- inadequate for the needs of today 
Americans property, and each He puiiiled ont that the war had 
should do his best to protett it; made orphans of hundreds of 
and the homes and people near it ^ Kentucky children, and that the 







Dr. C. C. Mayhall and son. 
Marvin, have been confined to bed 
with influenza tor several days.
Mrs. Frank Kessler spent Fri­
day in Lexington visiting her 
sister Jfaxine Bowen, who un­
derwent an i^aeration in the hos­
pital there last week.
Re^•. and Mrs. W. H. Hunt of 
Hamilton. Ohio, visited relatives 
m Morebead and Salt r.i^v Tuo- 
day.
Mrs. Murvel Blair and son of 
Lexington arrived Friday tor an 
extenoed visit with her husband's 
parents. Mr. and Btrs. 1 C. Blair.
-Behind-
Your Bonds *
■in fte WiM <>l Anrio
Miss Thelma Ricketts spent a 
fow days last week in rninmKuT 
Ohio, as the guest of ber sisler.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Fannin have! 
moved to the Arthur CaudUl prop­
erty on Wilson Avenue, which | 
they recently ^puhasec.
Mr. George Btartin Calvert of
Mr. Emerson Lewis has return­
ed home from BCiddletown, ohi«, 
where he has been instructing
dviliui flying.
Detroit, Michigan, is spending 
week with his mother. Mrs. Callie
Mr. Harold Htdbrooks visited 
friesidi here for a taw days this 
week. He hes received a dis­
charge from the Navy. He will 
return to he University, of Louis­
ville where he is studying dent­
istry.
Calvert CaudilL
Mr. and Btrsi Herbert Elam re­
turned last week from Cincinnati 
with their two year old son, 
-Butch." who has been receiving 
treatment in the bospi&i there 
for the past four weeks.
Dwood Lyfie. U. S. N.. who has 
been si>ending a leave with his 
wife and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Lytle, has reported back 
for duty and is
ouucuuuver. California. He ex­
pects to get bis discharge early 
next year.Fvt. Charles BCayfaaU has re- cenUy beat transferred from 
Mindanao Island in the Philip­
pines to Okayama on the island 
of Hensfau.
TURKEYS FOR SALE
(Ko Sales After 4:00)
WRIGHTS TURKEY FARM
2 IDks Em .f Sdl Lick





than half (ha popaUUon is <mpkv> 
ad ta lll■lllT^lnlr^ni■ m pcrtaa»>






EAST END BEAUTY SHOP
Betty Stocky. Owner — Jnaidta Maxey. Opemtv
I acknowledge d^t in my 
race for County Tax Conumssioo- i 
er. but I should like to mak- thisl 
statement to the votein.
I wish to thank aS of you who 
me in my
NEW LUBRICATION














«d not support me. ad still 
eontteiie as your friend. I have 
conducted a fair rMe ad have 
a dear conndence. having ova 
defrauded my - - 
any misrepresi
To ^ good Baptiat brettuRi I
want to say there was <me »»»■«- 
statement made during the
Without cause. I have heard that 
it has been told that I said the 
Baptists ought to be prohibited 
from preaching on Christy Creek. 
This, of course, was a lie from 






Special Rates on Long 
Trips
Robe Round-Up
Wrap ber in glamour . . . 
give ber a beautiful robe, a 
feminine bouaecoat ... and
Here’s where youTl find the 
Sanaa’s loveliest whether 
it’s for Christinas or a pres­
ent now. AU figure flattering 
fireside beauties because 
they're carefully tailored by 
expCTta . . . (oasty — warm 
quilts and flannels as well 
as cozy ^-hmiiiM Favorite 




I have lived among the I
FOR MUCH 
WeGireTlnBki
For Tietory, the letiuB of 
oar lored ooea, t o ■ r 
frieaiiihip
Mother Natore who pro- 






oecnle all ray life and have re­
garded than as brothers and 
sisters. I have always fed and 
lodged the Baptisu and have al­
ways been glad to see them come. 
I recaU brother George HalL 
brother Nelson CaudilL brotho- J, 
E. Stewart, brother J H. Bradley, 
brother Lewis Sturgill and many 
others who have come. I am a 
next door neigbbor to many Bap­
tists and I consider fiiem among 
mv finest triads.
' I also helped build the (dmrefa 
on Christy Creek. In fact you. 
can't go in the door without see­
ing some of the work I did. I, 
donated both my time and moey 
It is shameful that God must
howevo-, holding 
one for our Heavenly Father says 
to forgive those who trespass 
against us. and that has always 
been my motto.
This is not a statenat to of- 





Forest Rres In 
County Cause Damage
the hollow and up the ridges in 
Forest Ranger and
Wardeu Jake Plank of Morebead 
and Wyatt Stone of Triplett with 
man­
aged, after a aD-afternoon battle 
to control the fife after U. bad 
burned about 50
fire has bea surfed by 
Mneoe’s carefemness in the «»■-
Mwriled by 
lag a. lighted match or Uve 
dgateCte into dry lee^
fett-dwtodBqg timber sivply- 
WBh the waste In thfer pn 
azy stage a tesat fire iptsate
rapidly and is diffieuU to atfn-
Folks... 
m Be Seeii^ 
YoaSoon
In The Meandme 
May I Make You A 
Very Wis»Swo!e5tion .S3^.
Of all the finest and most lasting gifts, a good appliance takes first place. And. 
Croro past depadability and beauty I do not hesitate to recoirunad you secure yours 
from the Monarch Supply Store. They have made it their business to offer you the 
best. Now IS the time to place your order. It tnny be. because of economic conditione. 
man:? will not be available for December 25th. But Monarch will be glad to gi\-e 
you a certificate of purchase to hang on the Christmas Tree. She wiU know it will 
only be a short time until her dream gift will be fulfilled. And. ycu can safety 
wager that Monarch will be one of the first to have them.
reh’a Snpplv
Electrical Ap
• Farming Tools. Machinery
• Hunting. Fishing Supplies 
•* Ri.iWiwg Materials
• Plumbing Heating Supplies
• Feed, Seed. Fa^Hzer
• RCA Badioa
• Bendlx Home Laundry
• Wa Betrieentma A Stnvw
Goodlieh Tires 
Fted Trectaea
NOW ON DISPLAY . . .
The Bendix Home Laundry 
The Norse Refriserator
Come in today and see the new Badix Home 
. . a rvvelation in home washings. It 
a touch of button. After you
ace see the Badix you won't have any other kind ^ 
of washer.
Also, now a display the new Norge Refrigerator, 
snbodying all the latest improvemata in a rer
And, ten^ember. that Monarch has e full time 
repair man. Bvcyy wplfeace we sell cania our
Monardi Supjd^ Stme
Owoed Openned By 
»eaaig Fkakr - Herb RnttOey 
Ray CaneOe
s?".:
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS 
w MOMHCAO. nNnicirr
- NoTcmber IS. IMS perfect attendance for the fourth month are: Janet Charles. Ruby Pay Dulan, Peggy Freeman, 
Naomi Lambert, Zora Lambert. 
Shelby Jean Lawrence. Janet 
Mynhier, Mary Jane Roberts, 
The first grade pupils having'Carrie Shipes. Ray Caudiil, Ray
CLEARFIELD
STOP! - - - Take Year Car 0« The 
“Dangeroo*" Lirt Now!
With snooth tires in a sUek 
street almost aaythinr eaa hap­
pen. Don't endanger yoor Ufa 
or the Uves of others .




Dulln, Garnett Hall. Dannie bon, 
Sugene Lambert, Marvin Stafford, 
Cus Workman, and Lloyd White.
T{te children of the second 
grade who had perfect attendanM 
the past month are: Jackie C^ 
Ronnie Gregory, Tommy Mm- 
iand. Bubble Roberts, V«non 
CuiicUft. Jimmy TadeetC, Bobbie 
Cox. Beatrice Hall, Barbara Acree, 
Bes-sie Stafford, George Hall, 
Clifton KaU, and Betty Baldridge.
Visitors in the second grade 
room last Monday afternoon were 
Mrs. Cordia White. Mrs. OUle 
Black, Mrs. Silas Jennings, Mrs. 
Essie Brown. Mrs. Orville White,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Cox.
More i^lori^g books and story
books have been bought The 
ond grade pupils have been draw­
ing Thanksgiving decorations.
The third grade pupils of the 
Clearfield School had good at­
tendance this week. Those with 
perfect attendance are: LoretU
Baldridge, Norma Crosthwaite. 
Virginia Dulin, Ethel Fugate, 





Please your inmHy 
with the things you bake
Here’s a flour worthy of your baking 
skilL .. A quality product to help you 
please your family with the biscuits ai^ 
' pastries iw make anth it. You’ll like 
to work with SNOW GOOSE. Try a 
sack next time you need flour.
ASK YOUR GROCER!
Lane Funeral 




In Every Way 











«nny uniroRm rates h
*SIR* RT THE BRRIUR!”
Tm, army khaki and navy bine are the **pas6-word8" • 
to the best service in Lonisville, when you come to the 
Rrown Hotel!
To be sure, Louisville is still a jam-pa cy, and
we simply haven't been able during the last few years 
ybody who prefers the Brown. But
— especiaUy if yonm 
— well oot-do oar* 
time, and really “bast a button” to Dudee 
as restful and as comfortable as in the good 
That’s a promise!
rd like to jnst mention, also, that onr room rates ard 
''metly the same today as they were in 1935. That 
doesn't sound very much os if we ever tried to “tak« 
advantage of the War ” doea it?. Well, we didn’t/
THE
BHOIUN
HOTEIi — LOUISVILLE^ LARCEST AND FINEST
■’■-'LD S. BARTER MANAGER t
is
Joyce' Sail, Jo Hall,
Hamm, Ruby Jennings, EuU Dean 
Mynhier. Joanne Robinson. Lee 
Ray Alikins, BiUie Bamdollar. 
Harold Baldridge, Jules Charles. 
Roger CaudiU. Sunnie Dulin. Dtm- 
ald Rigsby. Bobbie HaU, NelscO 
Jennlnp Deiuil Jennings. Vernon 
Lambert. Donnie Mynhier, Roy 
Switaer, Chester Ray White.
Mrs. Ruley, the fourth gmde 
teacher, is out of school this week 
due to the death of her brother. 
■Mia. Ruth Martin is substituting 
for her.
Pvt. Robert BamdoUar, aoa of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bamdollar, 
is home on a ten-day furlough. He 
has been sUtioned at Fort Knox. 
He will report back to a camp in 
Virginia.
Pfc. Bill McBrayer is back In 
the states after 3 1 2 years with 
the Anny m Europe. He 
pected home soon. t is 9C-
Old House Creek
parts Of .tt* Matioaal Forest, by diligeit investigatians of all forest
the Kentucky Division of Forestry 
and other agencies throutfiout 
Kentucky and adjoining states. 
This great man-hunter, since com­
ing to Kentucky, has made a ... 
Many of the cases the dog has 
taken part in have not been given 
public attention for various rea­
sons, but his record of convictions 
on the Cl
will be undertaken and ewy ef­
fort made tfarou^ proper court 
actlcn to discourage wo^ burn­
ing from any cause.
Fkmingsbqrg Road 
News
MIm Jam Earl,, ol Aah- 
land, was Uie Saturday night guestenviable one.One such ease may be remlled "
the Troublesome Creek dinner guests Suadsy her brother.
^ Blondena DiUon, who has
apprehmi^ tor setting a series j,, some lime, is improv-
of incendiary tires that brought ing rapidly now. 
him a Federal Court sentence. In| Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ruggles 
1M2 the dog was Uken to Harlan' went to Blue Banks Saturday to 
County to assist the State Forestry visit her mother.
Department in combatting forestl Mr. and Mrs. George Ruggles 
fires along the Kentucky-Virglnla' are going to move to Ashland soon- 
line. While on this mission his P''!- Arthur E. Profitt spent an 
man-trailing instinct brought five; ®***’‘’*J furlough at heme re- 
court convictions * in two days,^“°^*J-
which h. h r«ori lor an,! .pul, -wa.
bloodhoiiiu) t-a»f fKm fDven for Miss Nancy Profit Iasi
was ilsed bv me West Virgin* Many of her friends• .. Virginia ^ 5^ received several
ponservaUon Commission and at ,
prev^ times he had been sU- p^t Elmer R. Brown has re- 
boned m Virginia and West Vir-| enlisted in the regular army. At 
present he is in the hospital at
Mrs. John M. Waggenw of 
LouisvlBe, mother of Mrs- C C. 
MayhaU, wUl sfeoA tbe Thnka- 





nke—it has such a deliciew 
prune juice fiavo 





With the aproacb of the fall' Camp Roberts, CaUfomia, with;
Rev. L. E. Leeper visited the 
House Creek School this week.
The students trying to win testa-, 
ments are. James Boyd, Virgie 
Boyd, Jean Boyd. Inalee Craw­
ford. Murvel Crawford, Hubert 
Barnett.
There , ______ __________________
the library now exeludmg text- hunters and others. Texas Sam' Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Ratliff visited
boots. The pupils may take will be replaced, probably by Red Mr and Mrs. John DUlon Monday
magazines .ind books to reod. | who has been on the Forest since;
i. and is now being used by 
party were: Ervin Fultz. James; the West Virginia Conservation 
Boyd, Virgie Boyd, Raymond Commission.
Perkins. Ors-ille Kidd. Raymond;
Fulta, Russel Fultz. Hubert Bar- ^ favorable reduction in the 1 was the gu« of his parents.
I fire season and the likelihood of .
. about fifty books in! a greater risk than usual from Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis and:
irriti 





•, and Mrs. Jake Profit had aPH» ...... u H.low.',ni,„3, . . ,
’ Fryman and daujl ghter.
Mrs. Eunice Cecil recently visit- 
l the school. She left some 
health pasters and gave some 
useful suggestions to the students.
Tboee having a perfect attend­
ance record tor the fourth month 
are: Raymond Perkins. Clella ?«■- 
kins, Herbert Perkins. RusmI 
Pulta, Ira Pults, Ervin Futts, Ray­
mond Fults, Willard Ghent, Elza- 
betb Ghent, Hubert Barnett, 





Bloodhound Had Been 
Vsed In Suppreuing 
Cumberland Forest Fires
number of man-caused fires on and Mrs. Claude Kessler over the 
the Cumberland National Forest, week and.
They have been used.
careless woods 
help forest of- 
tbe cause of the 
many fires that occur on the For­
est, to assist In placing the re- 










»oil —.Cirf UN»ti <tn» U» Rmii I eus 






A VAtUABU COueON <M every can oJ
Hearth Oub. RsdeeMfah as aR Oc» 
goa premioei Mans. At ytmr pocM.
Texas BUek Sam, the wMl- 
owned by tbe
U. S. Forest Service, is dead. ThU 
noted man-hunter became IS at 
the Comberland National 
Ranger Headquarters at Steama,
and died while enroute to a veter­
inarian at Lexington, Ky. The 
cause of death was not immedi­
acy determined, but an autopsy 
by Dr. A. J. Steina-. of Lexing­
ton. indicated that the dog may 
have eaten some poisonous ma­
terial. A chemical analysis is be­
ing made and investifpition Is un­
der way to trace the source of 
the material that may have caused 
‘.he death of the dog. according 
to H. L. Borden. Supervisor. For­
est Service. Winchester. Ky- 
Texas Sam was brought 
Steams in April 1941 from 
-Arkansas State Penitential 
has been kept on the Laurel Rang­
er District practically aU the 
because of the greater denger of 
incendiary forest flres in Mc­




Biddle ed fte ftnooen.
a juM a BtlM-wMie I am fs^ •




Looking for a Job? Try I
Pulp & Paper
America’s 6th Largest Industry
JOBS IN THE WOODS
WOODS WOUEIS TRUCKOtS-HEI/EIS LOADERS
JOBS ih THE MILLS
m:
BEATa ROOM WORKERS MECHAffiCS loaders 4 HAJIDUIS
And many oth^ opportunities for skilled and un­
workers m an industry with no reconversion 
probleri' and a great peacetime futura
Apply U. S. Employnwnt Servk0
Gut ttUd out — Mail ft to a servicapan, war 
worker or aoybody who a looking for a steady 
job at pjod. wages.
------------ J
VICTORY PaiPWOOD COMMITTEE
Editor, Rowan Connty News 
U. S. Forest Ranger - - Coiinty Agent
DON’T WASH rilCIOUS TIME * * CUT TOF OUALITT WOOD
eiyrro kowan eeumv i war fund duivi
-WEEKIV.NEWS ANALYSIS.
Seek to Curb Inflated. Prices 
For Homes; Predict World 
Shortage for Next Two Years
“'♦W »■ Vm CtU.. DayW MimU.
m teat r*r hb VtOe buallY l> domUonItfCM-aU PMifle *«t, Mt . , ______ ___________ „
dMrfciS Altar taOvA ta lad Urtas fBArtcn. (tee BOCUNG.)
HOUSING:
Fear Infiatum
floo bu f tared ivod tb«tec«*^ 
ter lwipoA>n< price crfltngi m arm 
ud need bomee te dtcck en tete- 
tlaiAf7 rptrel which cauld lead «b a
« teerecM a
M mratloBing 
flrne ta hit n
wage pelicY. Preiidant Tnimaa 
««1M far eubtantUI pap boM ta 
m^Ute bi^ aamlnta. oOerlnc
gf tAbor SebwenenbArii 
ateed OBteB leadcrah4> to And a 
formula for —•a-rr- -j'l:,;
tould look to 
marketa b the 
- w.ih AlUed autborl. 
-aiinf that the prewar dleta 
I oationa will aot
fLASSJIFIEU
CUunfied Ratea
Each inaertiaa. per word.........
Display Clasrified Adveitisiiig, per
inch . .........................................s«c
Uirtimum eharce, each 
inaertioB ...................................













Caused By Careless 
Ottt-ofSeason Bunt^s
The Cumberland National For­
est last week suffered ite most 
severe fire Iomcs of 1945. report­
ed Supervisor H. L. Borden, of 
Winchester, B^y. On Nov. 5 a fire 
destroyed 30 aoes of G
RADIOS 1 
Highest class '
carry all available parts. We 
also have a limited number of 
radio batteries. PERRY RADIO 
SERVICE, At Perry Parts Com­
pany, Main St., Morehead. Ky.
c36tf
CARD OF THANKS
The Alfrey family wishes to 
thank the many friends for the 
lovely flowers and services ren-' 
dered during the loss of our be­
loved son, father and brother, R'T' 
Joe AMrey.
roK SAU
land In Dry Branch of Triplett 
Creek In Rowan County. On the 
same day a fire occurred on Lur- 
man McGuire’s farm on Big 
Brushy Crerit, Rowan County, but 
was surrounded by local persons; 
however, the fire broke over the 
line the next day and had to be 
corralled by Forest Service men. 
On Nov. 6 a fire burned 100 acres 
Indian Creek in norteastem 
Powell County and on the same 
day another fire spread over 15 
acres on the Wallace tract in Estill 
County. On Nov. 8 a fire burned 
7 acres on Wildcat Mountain 
Rockcastle County and another 
burned 75 acres of prevate prop- 
;y in the Piney Branch section 
RockcasUe County. The Piney 
Branch blase destroyed a bam- 
and many fenew. and threatened 
to bum several’fcomes. Much of 
the Piney Branch acreage destroy- 
,o burned when local resi- 
backfires to try to nr-?
; • own property, rr-
-i such backfires 'hnuldt
................. Bed aa'a last reso^
•• ’■•S'- - Increc-
•f
break every match bei
Episcopal
Rev. J. A. Oaeper, View 
7:30 p. m. ~—_Svenlng Worship 
7K» P. M-, Church Servlcea. 
CcHnmunioa on First Sunday.
SnSBION CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. Ray L. White, Pastor 
urday'8.
10:30 p.m,. Every First Sunday 
Sunday School 
2.-00 p.m., each Sunday.
Rev. Ray L. White, Pastor.
7:15 p.m., each Monday.
Church of God
JANES WADE, Pastor
9:45 a. m.-------------Sunday School
10:45*a. m.--------Morning Worahlp
6:30 p. m____ Chrlatlaa Criisader
7:30 p. BL Wednesday- 
Week Service
MASONIC LODGE FARMERS 
PHELPS 4S
M»rt* on the first Saturday ef 
each month at 7:30 p. m. 
Master—Waynw McKenzie. 
Senior Wardei—B. F. Penlx.
Jr. Wardtii—Gerald Burrows.
ODD FELLOWS—FARMERS 
Meets OB the ^ aao 4th Fri-. 
day of each month at 7:30 p. m.
Noble grand—Dewmrd A. V. 
Bvana
Vice Grand—WTUtoai SmecOey.
MASONIC LODGE Mftwwwwen 
Meets on Uie 2nd Saturday and 
4th Thurad^ of each month, at 
7:30 p. m.
Master—C. O. Leach.
Senior Warden—M. £. George. 
JuniflT Warden—Roy Comette.
Bopfist
Rev. H a. Raaee. Faster
7 X5 p.m. r/ H., i .... Meetini
EASTERN STAR (M<«EHEAD)
Meets OB the 2nd Tuesday,of 
each month in the Mssonli Lodge 
St 7:30 p. m. «
Worthy Matron—Mae Williams.
Worthy Patron—Earl McBrayer.
Associate Matron — Gertrude 
Kenney.










' • . notnet. OP.\
' • 4>ezeessiveeoeta
. -c eriling «■ tea 
of a big maiteet. 
i'omtlng aos Oiat ewuliwitlaB 
eostt row ta a peak eg M 
ever IttS tavris 
ed teat talas of 
besvOy. Ottag flz^Bte eC fits ita- 
cbitoetural Perem sreey. OPA da- 
Clares that 27 per ewit tt people te- 
terriewed siawuuted tbrir lineminn
l pw c 
s ms. OPA mm
pHcee ihoold lump above gl.m 
Wlto aa tadieated aead % oear 
uooe.006 puataar bocMs. and with 
demand expaeipd to appraztnnrte al­
most 1000.006 ta the first year M 
censtnettaa. kafiders only ate the 
govenuueut ta promote an teerease 
In the supply at materisi and Isbo.- 
to enable teem to complete large- 
sole plana far «o'
Sdbh prednetfML a
-e restored betm 1947.
Though (be altuaUan 
pected ta e^w with the nest bsT^ 
vest, snppliei of idieat and flour 
will remain sbott threugh the first 
has M 1*46. K was predicted. Sugar 
Stocks wa tan Bbout 16 per cent
Te te sdtel-ta tae Mfl.Hfl tan 
M oear ea Day. 2MAW tew 
effii I l^iftataaP.R«ecapa- 
fiwi aaae ta Oerataor wr- -ked 
by Lt. Oea. lariaa D. r 
eol Ktaetawwer'e • ten. 
Btaader. Tte i- 'v «mU
Boare efriiu-
ef I486 r- the aext
balTMl. r - ..cleg to te
wdy 75 - cot al aarmal
regnlsta flniafaad prtcca, fltey argoa 
MaanwHla. OPAdministratar 
Bowlca sanouaead that new oaaeri 
would be perwittlad ta eharge rental
LABOR.INDUSTRY: 
^Ttdk Peace
^ imtaTriBB was pat taRte tart
toteeWttet to Wsafategtee. D. C. ta 
devise iMna ter volnntuy setUe- 
ment of bidnstrisl 
■note Om way ter 
version te
Ho leM than a ipiarter-minioo 
worker! were esthnated en strike-st 
the two groupt met and President 
Tranan told the » tasembicd dda- 
gates that the country expected a 
SStiataefary solution of present dllB- 
eultiea undcrUning the warning he 
had Issued in his radio addresi sut- 
ion's wage pel-
te i(n I 
lelfle SI
War-tom Europe a 
hard-hit totaorities said. thouri> 
suppltea eg paliii, vegetables and 
ptotobis were «q>ected to Improve 
during file last half of 184L Ehoak’ i 
Ihesa ivnapicto mattrUUsa, tte. I 
stags would beast far the gradual 
nhabUttation eg Ibe cent 
Uveatdek and dairy tednstry.
faetcasad fuppUes of fresh fish 
wars looked upon toeboori Immedi- 




FIRST CLASS PLUMBLING 
For first class piumhmg 
ing repairs and supplier c.i: 
ENGLISH PLUMBING AND 
HEATING CO. 817 West Main; 
Phone 5F3, Morehead. Estimates 
on new work and homes cheer- 
given. Hfltr
ELECTiOCAL REPAIRS 
Do you nave an inm, swe« 
rinvA, waffle iron, panmli 
alarm dock.—or 
motor that is out of order We 
fix everytiiing. M hnur service
able. Hose Wil^ «t Woody Hin- 
tooMeytag Ca - c42R
FOR SALK
Eight-room residence m Hore- 
heod. Bam, laundry rw„n, m«l. 
em conveniences. Nice lawn 
wth«iw gartte plot 1S8 Raine 
Street By owner -phone 348. 
_____ c44tf
**
Though plans tor the meatlnB bad 
baen earefuUy laid in dlseussioBs of 
buslnesi and tabor lesdert with ad- 
mteistratton oAcisls. a dUeordant 
Bote was struck shortly after the 
tonference got underway,, with CIO 
Chieftain Philip Murray declaring 
fitet the questten of wages ibould be 
smbodlad In the talks and AFL 
Ptealdsnt'William Green Iniistlng 
Hat aefieo should be confined to de- 
v^oplng machinery tor resolving 
nch disputes.
Bdhlnd tbs iwbole confab, of 
eours^ lay tb^ CTO's
<*rtve to maintain f-jiory “take- 
bne” pay at tha same levri as 
amUSmm. with an astimated 30 per
ove to sdr up 
lean satlfflait against V. S. back- 
big tor Chltng Kai.riidc’t govem- 
mau. Chinese Conunnnisto diarged
While the Beds' charges were flat­
ly denied, U. & forces sat on a pow­
der keg in h north, with the Com 
munisti threatening whiih^ ^
DO YOU WANT TO 
Sell, Buy or Trade
KLAL ESTATE
We Can He^ ToB 
W*- have many buyeis w -tl.ic 
town property and fai.. «
Lyda Messer Caudiil
3M 161 2nd SL
Blorehewl. Ky.
_ievrt ir, been ••au-sd bv
hunters r-ii-eJeasly d r o d o i n c 
matrtes or cigarettes, although 
most game seasons were rJr>sed
, ^ Rangers. Borden said
the beneficial efferts of recent 
ram^ould djsappesr very quick­
ly a^ the weather cleared and
IhJffy fall leaves would make a 
sen^ fire hazard uotil mid-De- 
canber. Smokers were urged
TO BE SOLD
Nev* Tuesday. November 20, I will 
«n at the Morehead Slockyari 
® Tcgatered bcefonj cows, all 
wvd to a WHR Bull.—Glennis 
rrkiw.
■ %..m"
7:00 p m--------- jEvening Ser^|
f 'nfholic Church
..O^AA COCNTT W<»IAIP8 
CLUB
MeeU on the first 'Tuesday of 
each month at 7:30 p. m.
EOCK BEST INVEKHIRNT
The Rowan County News for 
m tun year for $2 anywhere in 
Kontucky; $2.50 anywhere in me 
■world. All I he news about the folks 
in Rowan C-ur.-.y and vidnl^.
FAR,H FOR SALE
Four miles from West Uberty 
Licking River. 120 acres of good 
t'lbacco ground. Plenty of good 
umber and coal. Oil and 
l ighu. House and bam. A 
Win. If interested write: Mrs. 
I.tda Lewis. 4325 Sixth Street, 
(Miorse, Michigan.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our grate­
fulness to the numerous friends 
and neighbon for thair kindness 
and beautiful floral offering We 
also thank Rev. White and Rev. 
Kazea for their coosoUng words.
Mrs. A. H. Blair and Family 
P«
■WANTED TO RENT 
Five, six or »
«ated anywhere within 8 >"<1^ 
«f Xorebead, provided it is on 
BDod- road. If you have anything 
wrtta; Rowan County News.
eCttf
FOR RENT
Four loom house. See or write: 
Mrs. Bay Moore, R. 1. Mor^ead.
Mefhodist
E. A. BewriL Pastor
9:45 a. a.________ Sunday Sc
10:46 a. m.------- tonrrung Worah^
6:30 p. m.............Youth FeUowshpi
730 p.m.------- Evenlj^ Service
Mehtodist Choir Practice 
6:45 p. m. Wednesday ■ 
7:30 p. m. Wed, Mid-week Service
HAIjDKSCAN chuhch of 
THK NAZARBNH
(Hayes Crossing on D. S. 80) 




N. T. P. S.-------------------------7 p.m.




tOEEHEAD BOARD OF TRADE 
MeeU on the third Meuday of 
each month in the cafeteria of 







Board of Directors: G. B. Pome- 
baker. Glenn W. Lane, Dan Brame. 
W, H. Rice. C. B. McCuUough. W. 
J. Sample. D. C. Caudill, Claude 
Clayton, Frank Tjmghiiw
troops, dnd closing ranks for a Slow­
down with Chlang's armies ta ta- 
teriof polnu wherk Yank marines 
helped take over former Jap-bcM 
territory.
-With Nationslist troops slipping 
through to ehaUenge tbeir hold te 
the Borta. 40,060 Coo
edly drew up tor double assaults on 
HsnkowrPekfiag and Pukow- 
Tientsin rail lines in an efiort to 
choke off dic dispatch of teintecw 
mate and suppUet. In baddng tha 
NaHonallst government the U. a al­
ready has supplied Chiang with U.. 
000 vehicles far the ladeptoynm mt 
Uj torees.
STEBX: Science...
I lU *Tto« n
"***««»««  y la •oaui ID aier a poi 
M new dsvriopment Now the E 
are preparing modamizai
sho t to ente s friod 
Brit-
_.^Jn en 
which may tovolvo the 
Mg eg 400 niimoB doOsra.
promiaei to revoluttonize the mUer 
induitty because It Is six u
teat as earlier methods, and turns 
out better products, scientists say.
Tbs new ^hnique which emplon
BLANK DKDS
Blank deeds for sale at the Hnwan 
County News. 10c each. ctf
SALESMEN WONTED 
LOOK HERE: Wanted - Men and 
women to start in business on 
our capital Sell some 200 farm- 
home products. Thousands 
our dealers now mnw qui^ 
sales, big profiu. F.or particulan 
write Rawleigha’ Dept. Ky-K 
172-192, Fre^tert, HI p46
EXPERT PLUMBING
For a j^umber who has been 
Journeyman many yean, and 
can do the Job right caH Cedi 
Landreth, phone 260. Estimates 
on homes and new jobe cheer­
fully given. c44tf
Need;, LAXATIVE?
I filOM Of aboctw
teg er radar-to generate beat in ta« 
woik by sgRaUng its 
atmetura. Is squally adaptable ta 
totearnamrsl ................
aVY MORE VWTOBr BONDS bIa^aucht
Office of CoUector of Internal 
Revenue, Louisville, Ky.—Nov. 5. 
1945. The foUowing described real 
property, seized from Jason Ad­
kins, Elliottville, Rowan County, 
Ky.. under warrant for distraint 
for nonpayment of taxes assessed, 
will be sold, as provided by Sec­
tion 3701 IJLC.. at public auction 
on Tuesday. December 4, 1945, on 
the steps of the United States 
Post Office. Elliottville, Ky., at 
230 P. M. — A certain tract or 
parcel of lying and being 
In the County of Rowan, State of 
Kentucky, and in the head waters 
of Bates brant^ a tributary of 
Laurel Creek, bounded aa foUows:) 
Beginning on a locust a comer to 
W. S. Brown property; thence esst 
with feme to set stone; thence a 
straight line direction to a 
j in comCT of the fence; 
titence southwest with the ridge 
and set stone to line of T. P. 
Brown and comer to this tract; 
thence South down the point with 
tonce to a stone; thence west to 
stone; thence South straight line 
to a stone; thence South a slight 
line to a set stone; thence South 
course to a Pine on top of th. 
cliff; thence west with the me 
iders of the cliff to a hoU- 
standing in the mouth of the 
branch; Jhence with the branch 
Northward to a White Oak; thence 
a west course to the fence; thence 
with said fence to the top of point; 
thmee with the ridge and fence 
to a Hickory; thence a straight 
line west to a chestnut oak; 
standing near the county road; 
thence with the ridge and fence 
to the beginning comer, contain­
ing 75 acres more or less. This 
being a part of the same land 
conveyed to W. R. Adkins by M. 
V. Slone, by Deed of date August 
20, 1915, recorded in Deed Book 
No. 20. Page 494, Rowan County 
Records. Thu property was rec­
orded in Deed Book No. 38, Page, 
255. S. R. Glenn. Colleetor. ltd
ROWAN COUN-TY NEWS ey
Meets first Tuesday of each 
month at 730 p.m.
President—Mabel Alfrey. 









President .................. Edith Proctor




Chaplain—Mrs. Sam Utlon. 
Historian—Blanche Barker.
AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets first and third FTldaya 
of each month at the City Halt
Commander..............Felix Wellman
1st V. Com................. Ligon Kessler
2nd V. Com. ...Lawrence Johnson
Adjutant------- -----------C. O. Leach
Chaplain................................. Vincent Sturgill
Sgti-at-Aisns------..Frank Maxey
Service Off...Watkins Bdartindale 
Finance—Jack Cecil 
Historian—H. C. Haggan. ' 
DUtrict Commander—W. H. Roe.
MOREHEAD WOMAIFS CLUB 
Meets an tha 2na Toetday of 
each month.
Vice-President-M«. John 
President—Mn. W. C. Winelstd. 
Palmer,
' Recording Secretary—R a t R 
Rudeer.
Treasurer—Mn. Kametb Ves- 
dl




Lfantid. TaWeto. Salve. Noee Drepn 
Use Only As Directed
r Jr ^
/ii'
This Poor FeUou, 
Needn't Be in a 
Quandry
HU tires are worn thin and 
winter U coming on. But, our 
expert recappers can solve 
hU problem.
Bring your tires in today. 
And. with proper attention 
we can guarantee you thou­
sands of miles of safe driv­
ing, for it U our sole busi­




For The Best In Prices 
and Service......
- SELL YOUR JOBACCO WITH -
The Big Burleg Warehouse
Levee Crossing - Mt Sterling, Ky.
H.G.JUETT N.P. SWAIN DON U MELTON
-----  Ownen and Operators ------
KOWAN COUNTY NEWS
CLEARFIELD
[pertect «ttg»dai>ce tttr the tourfli; DuUn, G«T»en Hall, D«»iije Ison. 
I monm an: Janet Charley. Buby, Sutfene Lambert. Btlarvin StaflmM, 
; Fay Dtilao. PeoT Freeman. Cus Workman, and Lionel White.
; Naceni Lambert. 2ora Lambert. The children of the aecou 
I ShelbF Jean Lawrence, Janet srade who had pertet attendano 
. Mynhier. Mary Jane Eoberts. the pan month are; Jackie Coy.
The first grade pupils bavins Carrie Stupes. Ray Caudill. Ray Ronnie Cre*ory. Ton
Joyce H«», Jo Halt. Joe! 
n—Ridiy Jennings. Euta Dean 
Mrehier. Joanne Robinacm, Leeyn ai.
R«y Adkins. Billie Berwkilta.
pvta of the Katsonal FoeeM. fay|(
the ICenttKky Diviiiim of F^kcMtt firea bj 
and oibCT agweies tfaraaghoutlvffl be
j of an itanatl Ha. John M. Waggatiar ^ 
s and Rangn LeuisvilM. arntbs of Mrs. C C.
------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- and every ef- sbybsil. will arm —
Krmtucky and adjoining *tatea.‘fbct made tfaitwgh propar co«rt|^j^ ^th Dr. i
STOP! ... Take Toar Car OH The 
"Dangwou” List Now!
WUh Miatfa tira in a 
street almost anyttahv eai 
pen. Don't endanger ym 
or the Bve» at others .




W. 3iain • > • • Morehead
OMJ OKIOS, PU.»g ■; mf «K1 MS.MU1H W.OirS BMU
Harold Baldridge. Jules Chaitea, I This great nan-hunter, since com- aetkB to 
Rogm CaudiU. Sunnie Dulin. Don-j ing to Kentucky, has »»»<«■ a rac-' mg from any cause.', 
aid Hi«by. Bobbie Baa Nelami|Many of the cams the dog has! Roid
Btei pan in have not been givs
public attention Bor variota i 
but his teetad of c
on the Cumberland Pocest «»«>■ is'
_______ , Donnie Mynhier. Boy
Switaer. Chester Hay White.
Mrs. Ruley. the fourth grade 
■ jcha-. is out of school this week, an env 
due to the death of her brother,
ICm Buth Martin i» substituting, by ^,1 
for her. jwtu
Pvt. Robert BamdoDar. son of the
M._ Mr,. Arthur Bar^lollg.;b, -T..« S.m .oj 55.^: wi'Si'
___ , Miss Betty Jean Earley of Ash-
___K. »*s the Saturday ni^ guest
land. Bubble Roberts. Vernon j j^nninm. Den^’Jenninga. V*
Cunriiff. Jimmy Tackett Bobbie 
Cox. Beatrice Hall, Barbara Acree.
Bescie Stafford, George HaO.
Clifton HaU. and Betty Rairtririge 
Vistoia m the second grade 
: .’oom last Monday afternoon were 
Mrs. Cordia White. Mrs. OUie 
Black. Mrs. Silas Jennin^. Mrs.
Essie Brown. Mis. OrviUe White.
books hai^ bepn bought The see-lHe wiD repon back to a camp m.him a Federal Court sentence. In 
ond grade pupils have been draw-; Virginia. ‘ 1943 the dog was taka to Harbin
mg Thanksgt\Tng decorations. ' pfc. Bill McBrayer is back in County to asist the State Forestry -visit her mother.
The third grade pupils of the! ihe states after 3 1 3 years with Oepariment in eomhatting tormt Mr. and Mrs. George Buggies' 
Clearfield School had good at- ' tbe Army m Europe. He is V fires along the Kentucky-Virginia; are going to move to .Ashland soon, 
tendance thw week'. Those with perted home soon. line. While on this nusaioo his * ****'- ^
r?^/Triena >:
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ruggles' 
-mt to Blue Banks Saturday to prane juice favor. Don’t 
farce a fanative on y -
eUlAItmayo^hima
perfei! attendance a.-e: Loretta
Baldridge. Norma Crosthwaite. 
Vj-ginii Dulin. Ethel Pugate. 
Gearldene Fugate. Faye Gregory,
KiUHomi GOOS£
\JL0UR^
Please your family • 
with the things you bake
mi Q P'‘i- -Arthur E. Protitt spent i 
man-trailing instinct brought file «tcht?day ftirlough at hctr.e re-; 
cwirt convictions in two days. 1
wmch menu u. be i record for any bi^day ^y was
--------- bloodhound. La« vear this doc ^
Rev L E. vuited the bv *e West Fnday aighu ^y of her fnends













The students trj-mg -■ ...— orwums times ne nao seen sta- »..• ^___ r> b____ v ___
Imimts a.-e Bo^ tiomtt m Virginia and W«t Vir- A:
B.,yl OJW- n. „ m il» hoo.ii.1 .t
, ford. Mur-.-ei Ciaw.ord. Hubert aproech of the fall Camp Roberts, California with
fire season and the likelihood of pneutnonia
■ There are ab«iS fifty bo<^ in j greater r»«* than M«iTai and Mrs Richard Lewu and
a-i ;the library now excluding text- hunters and others. Texas Sam Hatliff vtsited
books. The pupils may take will be replaced. probabW by Red ^ Dillon Monday
I bo„= „ ..-d. ^
their guest* Mr and Mrs. Tom
Hen's a flour wortl^ of your baking 
skin. .. A quality product to help you 
pleaK your &niily with the biscuiU axkl 
' pastries yyu make witii it. YoaTl like 
to work with SNOW GOOSE. Try a
sack next time you need flour.





‘ Fryman and dai^tcr.
Pnze tt -.rjiers at Uie Halowe en 1943. and is now being use^ by 
, party wer^ Enin Fultz. James th* We« Virginia XTonsen-abon :
[Boyd. V..-^e Boyd. Raymopd ComnusBon. 
i Perkins. On-:lle ICidd. Raymond The use of bloodhounds
iFulte, Russel Fultz. Hubert Bar- , Uvorabl. reduction m the was the g«« of fas parents. J
' - number of man-caused fires on .inrf Mrs. Claude Kessler over tbe;
mws'
*«ing uniFORm riites h
^*SIR’ RT THE RRflttlR!”
Tes, army khaki end nary bine are the “pass-words’* . 
to the best jerrice in Louisville, when yon come to the 
Browa Hotel!
To be rare. LonisviUe is still a jam-packed city, and 
we simply haven't been able daring the last few years 
to accommodate everybody who prefers the Brown. But
for service men or th^ families — especially if yoaH 
give 08 advance notice of arrival — we*Il oot-do oor- 
telves at any rim», and really “bnst a button” to make 
yoor visit as restful and as comfortable as in the good 
^ days. That’s a ^ntise!
We’d like to j»t 
exactly the same today as they were m 193S. That 
doesn’t sound v^ mock as if we ever tried to “nkg 
advmitage of tbe War,” does h? WeQ, we duks’lf
!iOTEh- I'OUISVItLTS LASeXST AffD FINKST
k.





Vsed fn Smppreasisig 
CmmsberUsad Fmrowt Firm
Texas Black Sam. the
ance rceoid for the fourth month 1 many firea that ««■«*»»• on tte For- 
are; Raymond Pwkins. della Per-1 «st. to awut m plaang tbe re- 
kins. Herbert Peckini. Ruwel; sponttbdity for violanons on tbe 
Fulta. Its Fulls. Errin Falfo. Ray-j individual moanmhir. and lo: 
mold Fults. Willard Ghat, Elixa-; vindicate the mnoennt m^iect In I 
beth Ghent. Hubert Barnett.! <l>e future, as before. Borden said 
Boyd. Aleen Boyd. Virgie
U. S- Forest Service, is deed. This
the Cue
and died while airoote to a v 
inarian at Lexiughai. Ky. The 
of death was WK immedi- 
d. but an autopsy
by Dr. A. J. Steine^. of Lexing­
ton, indicated that may
have eatei some |
; ter.ai .A chemical analysis is be-1 
' mg made and invettii^tioa is un-! 
: ier way to trace the source of 
; the material that may have caused 
. 'iie death of the dug. according 
•n K. L Borden. Superv;$or, For-1 
est Service. Wmehesto-. Ky. j 
Texas Sam was brought to j 
< Steams in April IMl from 1
er District practically aU the time 
because of the greater dangg of 
incendiary fores fires in Mc­
Creary Comity. However, be has 
beei oaed ftequoitly on odicr
ALKA-SELTZER
iO'SS^riLz.:
I Kiddle M foe ftemsMB. but Z Aieft 
j wKd W «nt RkS lK« m I Afok a
sraf
5SiiatKS=
Looking for o Job? Try
Pulp & Paper
America’s 6th largest Industry
JOBS IN THE WOODS
VRODSVOtlERS BAOLBS TROClBS-StFaS UMBS
* JOBS IN THE MILLS
KATEI ROM VOIIBS KOUMCS lauasiBAntas
And many other opportunities for skilled and un- 
akSled workers in an industry with no reconversion 
problen' and a great peacetime future
Apply U. S. EmpfoymwirSwvNe
Gni iitdd OddJ ^ Idml it to a servicsDaii, war 
worker or anybody who is looking for a steady 
job at good arages.
VICTORY PillPWOOD COMMITTEE
E^fav, Rowan Comity News 
U. S. Forest Ranger • - .Coonty Agoit 
Dotrr wasn raiaous nni * « cur top qimutt iroos
..
CIVI TO BOWAM CeUHTY » WA» niMC h.^;.
-WKir Nms AMAIYSB.
Seek to Curb Inflated Prices 
For Homes; Predict World Food 




ICnmnsD ctanae. cwft 
iniertkm ...................................
tfe rnmmmrnMA A<V Mtm









• te La ItHti. Ob«W ■
imm mat umo, m 4m 
at «nMM (8m ■OCSNai
da* worinnmdiT, We 
carry «□ available parts.
I also have a limited number of 





Camaed Br CmreUeM 
Omt^fSamam HumUr*
The Cmnbertand National Fa-' 
est last week atfl0ed iu most 
sevoe fire loses of 1945. report­
ed Superviacr E. L. Bwdei. of 
Wmrheiter, Ky. On Nov. S a fire 
destroyed 30 aoes od Gox-ersmatt 
land in Dry Branch of Triplett 
Creek in Rowan County. On the 
same day a fixe occurred on Lor- 
man HeGoire^ term on Big 
Brtiaby Creek. Rowan County, but 
by local persEms;
however, the fire iatdce over the 
line the next day and bad to be 
oxTBlled iij Porest Se-.ice mo. 
On Nov. 6 a - •
break every moUk before throwing MABfKQC LOOGB FAR30X8 
away and to stamp all cigaiettes FKELPS 48B
« a- .« =,
udi mbSdb at 7:30 p. m. 
Waster—Waynw 




■ev. * A. Oeep*. Yfoar
7d0 p. m. --------evening WotWdp
W» P. IE, Orarch Services. 
Coaunjinkm on First Sundgy.
laaMON CHURCH OF GOD
Harts on the 2nd ann 4th Frt-. 
d^ d each month at 7:30 p. m. 
Noble -
Meets first Tuesday of each 
month at 730 pjn. 
Presidem-Mabel Alftey. 
Vjce-Prmad«i — Mrs. ,
CedL
Recording SeaetaiY—acn. J. 
McKinney.
Correspondiar Secmaiy-Hi*.
■ f jMaude Adams.
! Treasurer—Mrs. Lintey Caw 
dUL
arday'a.
loao pJB, Evay First Sund^
Sunday SdiooL 
2dl0 Plqu, each Sunday.
Her. Ray U White. Pastor.
7:15 lun.. each Uaadaj. j
------------- . Meets <B the 2nd TUewlay «g
Qiorcll of God -««h month m the Ma*»te Lodge 
fixe burned 100 acres jawn waikw - - 730 p. m.
Creek in norteastem ^.^g- ________ aandav rvjuuij ! W<wthy Matron—Mae Williams.
Powell C^ty and on the same,'^” *■ “■ ------------- ; Worthy Patrmi-Eart MeBrayer.
day another fire spread over 15 *• “■ —«_3Iimilng Wonfa^ | Associate Matron — Gertrude








CbaplaiD—Mrs. Sam t 
mstonan—Blanche Barks.
AMmCAN XJBOON 
Meets first and third Pildayg 
of each monUi at the Oty waii
r-ommand«r-----------Feli* Weitmaa
i 1st V. Com.._______Ligia w
HOUSING: 
Fet
h caold le^ to a
ccrponte temer ovciiUna 
^ strata weekly cnmptnntiM. 
Though MS
d Laber 9^
CARD or THANKS 
The AUrey family wishs _ 
thank the many triaulf foe the 
lovely ilawtos ad aervicea 
dered during the bws of our be­
loved acB. father and bnrther, Rot- 
Joe AUrey.
Wnto SemeeCounty. On Nov. 8 a fire burned 7:30'& m. WednewiavewwTrrr-, ------------------------J <«> Wildcat Mouniam in Wednewiay.SERVI^ At P«T7 Parts Com- Rockeast!- County and anothS 
burned T5 acres of prcvaie prop-
m the Pixsey Branch section | BooHst
of Rockcastle County. The Ptney ^
Braacii blate destroyed a ^ 1 *• “•
and many fences, and threateneda. m. ________ Sm
.------ . ^ ni. ifcwtri
POR SALK
District Commander—W. H.




M<«EBEAD WOSiAN'S (S47B 
riiifliiM 1 <m the mm TUeeitoy «g
-Vice jcach month.
—-—Secretaryj Jftc^-Prtondtoxt — Mrs. John 
-Treasurer , " '
- JnoB. D. C
i ;v •
Palmer.
' Beconfing Secxetary- 
Rimko-.
Ruth
,.7r00 p m Mews OB the am Tuesday w;- aek month at 730 p. m. ,
selling M We
dales mat 37 per e
Wkes townid jump aboM 8
moto Laig.aa0 to the M yem- <d 
coxunustlM. bmldets aniy a* foe 
■Mcnuuent to prmnote as inaease
- --■uld took to 
3-.arketa in the 
- a.th AlUwi aiitbnrt. 
-aUng that foe prewar diexa 
importing nsthms wfll not 
ire Off.
r with the i
wiB remato Rmcs throogh foe drat 
beff <d Mg k WM psedleted. Sugar 
tto^ wa M atad U PM cent
trs-;
FTRST CLASS PLCMBUNG
For first clam pltxmhing. neat- 
^ repairs and suppliw call: 
ENGLISH PLUttBINC AND 
HEATING CO. 817 »Vert 
Phone SF3. Morebead. Esumata 




Oo you nave an mm. swec 
stnv* eafTM irmi. p^fcot 
alarni chKk. »>»»■«—, 1—.y 
molar that is <mt cntor _ 
fix evei7thii« 34 vrice
•ble. Mom WQ^r at Woody Hin­




with acre garden piut. 1S8 Ratne 





Ptm eMtoprtoe waaaut to foe torn
M latar Md manaM^ remv—
» foe way Ice speedy -i
War-ton Stcrope wiB emdtnito 
lianf-faiU iufomiaes aaid. foough 
nppUes d rndna. vegtihln and 
Pi'"»diu woe emwcted to impruve 
dning foe lest hair <d iMi. FhonhT 
foeaa lempm-to matertahm. tm 
etags woold he MX tar foe gradual
t eJi^ia or fowb fob
CHINA:
rarFIore*
that D. & marines opned foe in
While foe Beds-charges 
’ doned. C. A itarees set 1 
der keg In h nortb. vlfo foe Com
big foe edmUdatratiao-s wage poJ- ' munists foiMteniag hsutOitiM in 
**7- • nortbein puts srhere Amerkm aa-
DO YOU WANT TO 
Se!'. Buy or T«fc
HtAL ESTATE
We Can Help You 
W» have xnany huyma « -1
the weather tdeared and 
aid that the Ugh* 
oiifly fall leaves would make - 
aen^ fire hazard until mid-De- 
canber. Smokers were urged to
ve" r;e-j f '^'hohc Chmch
-au.vd bv; Father A. E Tf------ ^ Pm
‘■■*'**^ '•'vr to thedoffices of Dr L M.
Metliodisf
K. A. HmmO. PMk
TO BE SOU
Nex* Tuewtay. November 20. i win 
^ et the Morehead Steckya,^
Wedto a WHH 8itn.-43lauua
Pth^. pgg
auvB
Hie Bowan Coun^ News _ 
eM tiffl year for 32 anrirtMse in 
Keotuifoy; $2.50 aoywbeiv in the
Office d Collector of Internal 
Revenue. Louisville, Ky.—Nov. 5. 
1946. The following described real | 
propnty. mizad from Jascai Ad-, 
kina. Sliottviile. Rowan County. 
Ky.. under warrant for distraint t 
for ncnpaymeit of taxes aieiiMd, | 
w-Jl be sold, as provided by Sec-; 
tion 3701 LRC- at public auctian 
on Tuesday. Deremhrr 4. 1945. on; 
the steps of the United SUtes- 
Post Office. ElliottviUe. Ky, at 
tr.-.LU... nr P. M- — A cBiaia tract orj10.46 a. m.--------3$maing Wtwblp j ^ \>dBf
4jM p. m.------- '^th FeDow^j in the County of Bowan, State of
(30 p.^ . . . Evening Sorice Kentucky, and in the head waters;
^666
Cold Preparaiises
k^U. Tablets. Satva, Nmu Rteg 
Use Only As Wreafod
Melitodist Choir Practice 
4:45 p.
7-38 p. m. Wed, Mid-wedt SsYice
MAXABBAS CHCRCM Om 
Ntoim NAXARmn
(Hayes Croe^ on CT. S. 60) 
Rer. Fled Hervey. rsiT
Suiiday School---------------- 10 ajn.
Ernest Fishtf. SttpL
world. All rbt. n^-« atwait i*.^ fc.nr.!Morning Worship__ __11 a.m.
m Rowan Ooii.t, and vieini^. " “ ’
FARM POR SAU 
Fair mi'es frmn Wen Liberty <m 
i-ck:ng RivM. 120 acres of good 
I'lbacco grtNiDd. Plenty of good 
limber and coaL Oil and gas 
rielits. House and bam. A faor-
of Bates branch, a tributary ofi 
Laurel Creek, ymtwtod as tdlowl 
Heginnixig on a locust a €0x00- to 
W. S. Brown prcgierty; thence tad 
with fmee to set stone; tbau 
stndgbt fine sne dtreethm to a
and set stone to line of T. P. 
Brawn and ccraer to this tract; 
thence South down the posnt with
N. T. P. S.-----------------------7 pm stme; thence South straight line
Miss Georgia Cartee. Pres. j to a stone: thence South a straight
Ehrening Service_____  730 p m.' ^ to a set stone; thence South
<3>urse to a Pine on top of the
1.0 AC E S
-------------------Mrs.,MORnRAD BOARD arm,
I-ida Lewis. 4325 Sixth Street,. „
Kerne. Miebip,. C46- 0° tbe thira JCoeafoy d
mth in the eaCetesia <d
Lyda Mc3S0 CandiU 
none 388 131 ted SL
Mot«faewl.Ky.
CARD 4V TMANKS
e wish to express our gi
ou»« t. the ammm m___
and neigbboia fbr tlmir v«Tw4.»*Tt 
and bMutifiil tkxal offlerinte. We 
also foank Rev. White and Rev. 
” » for their et—utm. vords.
^ Mra-^ M. Rfalr aiM
Tbeogh pUns for foe meettni had 
- B canfodly laid in discustoons at 
and labor leaders wifo ad- 
oAclsls. a diseoxdaat 
i«e was Btmefc foortly after the 
ctoifeiwice got undMway. with ao 
CUeftain Philip Murray declaring 
font foe qoestleo of wages foould be 
gnbmWed fo foe lafos and AFL 
Ftaatdtok WHUam Grm tostfdng 
font aedau diauid be eMBD^ to fo- 
vcloping maddneiy for feaoMng
*al units swaitadfo land Nathmitet 
traegw. and eloeing tanka for a foow. 
down with Odang-s armies in fo- 
terior puiuto wtierk Tank marina 
helped over former rspNM
W*ve to mafotoln ^-.ctoiry “1
bmne” pay et foe anne lavd as 
toarttae. wifo m aatimatod Si per
STEEL:
fogMdMndlUoBdoaara.
Us foe new postwar era foe Brit- 
fralMtij expeciB to be called 
Weu for.lazga anaanua of afod for
the north. 4BAM Comnamiata report­
edly disw up V *■«*»« SlSIlttl <M 
foe BukowMpfog and Pukow- 
tlenbdn rafl Ite to m tobrt to 
dwko off foe (fiapatoh of lefoteM- 
raoitB and mppUes. lo baektag foe 
NatWIat govenunant file V. S, al­
ready has nfopUod Oilang wUh a.. 
4M vdddea for foa ludqteymMI M
Sdence..,
Eleetnnka curing and foytag d 
f indnstiial proms
tndudiy beesMo tt la six fones as 
foat as Mxllcr mefoods. aid ttiiM 
out bettor pradneto. wnenttoto ay.
Tbe new todmiqne wfaieb empfoya
Ugh frtotnew------------
like fooM d
Blank deeds fbr sale at foe Bowan 
Couty News. lOe each.
SAXMSMRN WONm
LOOK HERE: Wanted — Men and 
wmnai to start in busineto on 
ourcapitaL SeQ aacoe 200 farm- 
bome iHuducts. Thousands of 
our dealers now mnk. quidc 
salex. big profits. For particulars 
write Bawleighs’ Dept. Ky-K 
172-192, Freeport, HL p«g
RZPKRX n.I«BIHG
F«- a ptwnfaer who bat been a 
i«*r*eytnan many yeara. and 
can do foe )ob right, <a0 CeeU 
Landrefo, pbooe 200. Estimates 
foi hcenes and new Jote eheer- 
ftiOygivun. c44tf
WANTSD TO RENT
Five, six or seven-room bouse, lo- 
«ated anywhoe within g milM 
« Worebead. provided it is on 
»wd road. If you have anything 





FM RKNT Board of Diractars: G. B. Psine- , baker, Oexm W. Lane. Dan Brame. 
Four STWOi facstae. See «- writetiW. H. Rice. C B. v
Mrs. Bay Moore, R. 1, Mordiead. | J. Sample. D. C. CaudiU. 
__________________ c46lClaytan. Prank fjityhiin
tobeatfaifoe 
by Bgttottag ito mahatolsr 
draetare. ia equally adaptaUe to
mm MOKs ncTOKT bonds BLACK DPAUGHT
cliff: thence west with the me­
anders of tbe cliff to a holly, 
standing in the mouth of the 
brand); foence with the branch' 
Northward to a White Oak; th»n»- 
a west course to the fence; thence,' 
with said fence to the top of point; 
tbace with the ridge and tt^r* 
to a HickOTy: foence a straight 
line west to a chestnut oak; 
standing near the county rotoi:, 
Tbsice with the ridge and fence 
to foe h«»rtwmT.£ enma. contain-1 
ing 75 acres more or This'
beiiig a part of tbe «»t>« land! 
conveyed to W. R. Adkins by M., 
V. Slone, by Deed of date August 
N), 1915. recorded in r>»^
No. 211. Page 494. Rowan County 
Records. This proper^ was rec­
orded in Deed Book No. 38. Page, 
S. H. Glam. Collector. Ito!
______ _^S?
Tkm Poor FeOom 
Neado l Be « « 
t^SMMdrj
His tires are w«aii thin, aiul 
wmier is coming on. But, our 
expert recappers can aotve 
hig proUem.
Bring your tires in toxtoy. 
And. with proper attention 
we can guarantee you foat- 
sanda of miles of sale driv­
ing. for It is our aofo bua»- 




For The Best In Prices 
and Service...
- SELL YOUR TOl^CCO WITH -
The Big Burleg Warehotise
Levee Crosang - Ml Sterling, Ky.
H.G.JUETT N-P.SWAIN DONLMELTON 
------Ownen and OcaatoB-------
Mr. and *n. IL R. Bd 
ttsu^ttH-. Xn. Frwci Whfle. pM to join ht» i 
*pcm SMurdny in SbysOlo «bop>; someeM ««ly m 
piBff md TBitav
WTAM COUHTV NEWS
Hr. Ijwas. Of hum. wai
the ^Mst SimdsT o< hn Min 
Hr. Ed BaD and Mn. Gcal
Hr. and Hr. L<n Emm. vimj 
jhave been Urint m PifcmUe te-- 
tSg pM» lra>
win be joid later.
Tener Spws. Bi
; Krrmru DiaekmrgeTbe weddmc of 3te VoDca^^^P*-Emi Kirng StmffPiisrter -.o Eoncn Han Rabnes. .Xctanw Pmofic
C. S N. was ||- Iiiiiii i at ''
Otwagn. Satuniar. ^drenber 3. &rl Kmc Senfl reotned' Set- laas Bradley
jfas. PaioM^ « ite of ^ three yean aemce' jfvebad last
Hr. Ben Proetnr of Hiii I'ln.inl aod ”
CB-Ted on Gkatm. Pic. ‘
j Ote t ew nmhi. faaee mowadf nooM. Hrx Clawle Kesier. and 
jtn LesnchB. whSe Hr. F«nin ^ «**■"* THindnyr
naer. Mn. Cma»l
I graduate at Hnrrbmit i the Hanae Carps.' He 'amd dwcharf^ 2-------- a the Paisfic ttaenter at - ■»— n*
win report to the Hanne Ban* 
Haey Yard. PhiTedetphin..^ 
Ivania. at the emi of Ha,
<dwrffd bton the finny reeatdy, Whte. an' 4 ■—----- •-
at the Eot Knoa Sepnmwi Cen-' «o°»e a Bat ween.
OmF^Km
Tencben CoiJege. £ton«a Pahner Hawaii. _Emwetofc. Clilht. Paiaa. Corpa. H.-*. &adley. who 
ia the sat Hts. Albet Pabaer. Ofemawa. and Takanika hv sMstape* was Hito
Owmffviile. and baa reetMly re- ^ .Stat*« sa Japan. When he airehfieid. reccf%-ed her A 
tnmed ln« duty a the Mto C.
aiM OfOfg- Sor Klrd Nifbi Pi^itB-
_ Spuadim. but Later served wnh _ __ _ .
HodquartzTS Harme Air Crenp jH T«B
’ capecty. EPtertng FwUmw A/ammmmm
l»ent toe weed aid hoe with her'm te bat weadwr
;is/s*t mauy L. rridmd ■ A. E. 3
Alter a srrenl w< 
Owm^.tlle. EnaiBi 
Ftonwr wJl po to
to he ataocttd. Otredtan
Tdke» Pnt tm 
I •/J
toe Jiannea aa tieatenani. be____
jwiBMtod to Captam m June 1M3. The wenen 
Capt. SmS is «wTttt«id to wear dw Cbureb wJI be
.\aiaoe-PactCc rtobm. wttb ocn »ad ahowa hrewrnp the pastor's!"*^
sar. “PreaBdeatiai Cmt r.rahnw wile. Hr*. Chartos E. on ,----------o—
wtih coe star. Rnlippme Libera- ^nda* afternoon front two until "/t* WiBimm McBrmrer 
tn:>a rtbhoBL Oceipahon form of Ste o'dooc. The affair wtD be Bmmm J>w
seOTd Japan, ai^ the .Amerwaif Defense oeid at toe bcane of Sts. C. U. '
iite nbfaoD. He wdi se gl^•Bl tersimal Waltt on She Stma. ?fc. VilliaRi -8:^" SlcBraya
-----Leave oe oiaetive dutr on De- ---------- :> « arrr.-ed hcaae
. ^ ; Str. Bin Bays ^ax last wok
S Sgt. Bbbt U Pneherd hn wilh hia atotha. Hia. J. A. Bays. 
^ the Ctotot .\my Pwauniwt and bis brother Me. Jto Bpra. to 
Center on hw lebtm dip to dto Lynchburg. Ottio.-
! He win be giTen a dto- ■ —e---------- j
and opms to Stan tMto-' ^ Barre Mobley spot lot: 
*C and eoaefamg apaia "*** ^
_____ The Hohleyi bwl as thesr
hrotha. Mr. Waiter E. Mobley. 
Washinglcn. D. C.. rod Mrs. C
Ewood HaU. Grayson, was 
touraed to gnest of hit parents. Mr. mat 
m Sts. Ed. Han Tjesday.
















CambndBe. Ohio. 5ov. a. IMS
wmiton C. f^sRty. of B. S/Sft. Geme CSnrt 
Xo. 1. Moehead. has arrtved aa — FmHttwwk
PVteher General BotoataL Cam- ®" rmrwmfM
bndpe. Ctoio. irttcre be wfll re-l S ST- Gene Calvert arr-.v«. ,
cesve fttrtoer uewbaad. Cokawd bcene Saanday for a forty-eve ^ „ .
La Of- ^ fBrioyh to be spent w-.to to Siropeaii theater.
Souie 1 Morebead. . _____
ably discharped ftem the *mee 
at toe SepsraRcai Centa-. Peel 
I Carl Lewia. S2 c. spat a altort Wadaaftini. reeendy.
: this week W:th ^us aMther. ------- -------------
* Suate Lews. He baa been L«he Jev and Oourr How- 
; aboard toe U s S. Mod- ard of Olive HiD vtsit^ tber
; toey a -toe PacCc. but has best arandDetata Mr aru* t..!..
ME sad bade at - ^ Y;
^sgsirs-irS
W« are tt&bic « 
Dorothy (Hu
win letsm to the Blue Bird 
ton ecanag week.
How we offer two fnQ time 
opeatdh. both wttb 10 ye 
espenence ... He are glad 
to be able to bock you earte 
than usual and to give you 





ajotoer. Sirs. CaOie Calvert Can- „ ----- IIT'*----------
T 4 C™iT..T-ol a. a. iM- 4411. Sp. b» b«. a th. *“
ippzne Theater of Operationt with serTt.* nearly three yars and *** *•** C*t-
toe 109th Infantry. 38th Divisitoi. Jto sea sixteen maths overseas ° —
duty, serving toe enure m S2 c Hsaan C. TrOgati. Boute
Mias V;v.an Flood
«admotba and other reianvi 
a .Ashland and Eoo\-a. W V' 
few days last week.
Havtng met le qaalfficatMos 
set earth by the 
Wv Department for enlistmesn
______ _ Hobiey. her wm. «
di^-pe horn toe Rarre Mobley. Jr., and her i 
T Jo Mooley. Nr 9th. at the Sepe- dMigbier. SCis. .____ - ...... -- Hool .
ratior C^ata. Great Clt- Saturday m Lexingttei sb<g>-
Hrs, Harley Battoao has been 
confined to her bonw with dw 
Ou toe ^aat several Ays.
Pod y«to knee 1 
wtotogtetoMwen 
*ter- IPs Ike mmm
ffi SEEIT S
I to bee
to Under its trim, broad said C
atto the Regular .•Army Pfc. Alvtn MmrkeB
. £. MartiB Jr. of Moiefaead. who FrmmeUd to ?iTfidgf 
has Mved htanwably « the Army _
of toe United Staia tnr • moitos ^ ^ Cresttm MayhaO. sen of 
' was swtwB into toe rii^ilara by Hrs. C. C. Mayhall. has
Caps, Eowmd M. ~pim. pnauoted to Sgt. He hat.
cmniiig OOeer lor dw Army'^*^ traastered tram toe 10Mb:
; p-niini faces ....................... depot Hospital to tte iSTtrj^a gnptoyed b^toe T<
»»«f
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
had as toeir gueRs Tuesday his 
^er. J. W. Brammer. md m. 
Doa and wile of Olive HilL
hood, there’s more Hve- 
ly power than ever be­
fore. longer life grct| 
ly improved economy in 
both oil aod gaaoiine.
ton gftas aa^ fine in-r^*^ '
I to those mes dewring' ~—;•—
e U. & Army Begulara.-* HSdSy .Aoemd
Miss Mary ESa Lappto m«nt ^
“ 2*^ *1“* Hrs- Onw Evans md her iMsr
and Mrs. Warren Lapfan. .Sfias Lytm Tbom^o. win lease 
m, tow week : “
D-^Bsans wdl
HH^rs — SZZS X TO to
Al Wosi thckksws------------------ MJ8
Mca’sDresiSt^------------------ L4S
(OPA catoto'
AU. COLOKS - AU. WOOL
LsAes’CkesteificU Cssb--------- 29 JO
M ^ teW to Lap Away GMto WMe Ikma's A Gaad StoatotaB




*aid apt Thompeod. Pfc. Mana^. .4lfnj Fm
parents. Mr. and Mr AJvia _
. Martot reside S 411 Flesmag Bd..* Pitondi and refaCves frtan out 
, ■ 0---------- of towa who atiaded toe ameral
HitM ^eaie Demm.mg |» .. _ z._^ V • *" "• Tabor. Hr. ano Hr.,
Mr. BrnrUm FmeketL, Wed l t. Apcte. Mrs. Faye Tat Hrs.
We Have It
We’re holding 'opei 
house. ' Cone m and 
see toe 1946 Ford.
rpllins Motor
Miss Nellie Dean, the
of Mr Har-.ie Dean of Morehead. — ‘"rr:— '
b«o» -i. bnj. « m.-. aor-iB
i Packet: of rnhrmh..« .jj* ^ £■»»««■
■ m of Mr a»* >»_ IT—-, CogsweQ and Georpa Cogswell of
' Puckett. Octobe- 29 at 'JO a. m. ^ Hrr. Mynle Ruiey
(Dair* at HHlsbore fflua m*_ Sagiavea Emery Evans, and 
! ’m^mrrrf^ for toe —— mV Barker of Olive HOL Also
land Mrs. Janes BesoH
a boie




> czwsapeaf pink rases. 
The msteon of honor wore a r«<k 
dress snto a cwsape cd rases.
-After toe ce
' was h^ m dm home 
brtoe's sster. Mrs. Wilber J< 
at mUsboro.
.After toe racepbon toe couple 
>ft tor a shon weddtng ' 
thrau^ Kentucky.
,. .,,,, James Brammer. Jt. has
toansferred to Kearns. Ctoh. 
irrna Sheppard Pield. Texas, 
where he has been stationed for 
toe past several months. Mrs. 
Brammer. who has been with her.
THANKSGIVING
ntandn, to &mr bomaa. Wax's detono- 
tkm Iw tooppmL BacaBtocacfkm has
bSaorng win an fas A Ate ^ Iha 
M IliiBga pnmU fag Am fadtoto m-
t wbbU hokk amUto'a
* WkilK we are Mobexir miadfuJ 
of a P" '
we me tbottkful that •_____
beea and are beiag eoiwed.
Gtotowiira. tOfABBmde
PMples Bad Of Moickead
CMedBrObu., 
Of G.mUm.ik.r
Morenead due to toe 
diutm of Mks- Beales' gr^nc- 
motfcer. Mrs. Granvil Howard, 
who fell and broke her hip last 
Iveek. Mrs. Howard was taken 
to St. Josapk's Hospital in Lex- 
mgta. She is improving nkely 
oow and wOl be retarned to ber
s I s
CpL BmwU T. Bmmt 
femDieehmrge
CpL Harold T. Hmtf, mmx tt 
Mrs. E. P. Han, received an boo- 
ceahie •disdtarge from toe Army 
Air Corps last week at Fat Kmts 
Be arrived m Mnrrhrsi Maday
ni^ CpL Hunt i s in toe s
tor dur^-eigbt moiths.
<to Oahu in toe I
to Waving toe states Hunt dal I 
nghmMaiday 
bis farady had
1 Spwnr. U. S. M.
W^MJ!SL»SS3iMt
We Give Thanks On Thursday, 
November 22nd
THANKSGIVINC IN KENTUCKY . . . wfaete
Irae Soutbern hospitality prevaiU: where,^ people awe> l$; here ihe  
I Ear the Hoodjnunss that have
been bestowed ibmb ns.
This will be our Bot peace-teae Aooks&mns aaoe 
1941. The KuiH of war are stiUed. and on this 1943 
ThanksemnswearedoidtlTSai^id. We bow our heads 
this year in thanks that our sons hare retrened or will
sooD ai^m be with os» offethm at the snae taoe a silent 
prayer for those who will never return, bit who made this 
Thanks0vms[ in America pfimhie.
THE SOUTHERM BELLE
Qaafi^eWi. ..WcCtt ThtBmmmam"
ItaitoaiviAg is the be- 
Itoiaing <rf toe gala winte 
boliday sseann. tt mecka 
the rtiBia Mill On ton to
And to be mre toet ymt
ly ctod m that you mer en­
joy the winar fmtne oe- 
eeMBi to toe taHept.
bm tor ymir ^^neal the 
ftocw appBd that roold be 
toOBd on eewy mmfeet.
